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Charge to Grand Jury
on Certain Claims

of Privilege.

EVEN THE PRESIDE! AMEMilLE

JUDGE HUMPHREYS PROMISES

THE COURT'S SUPPORT TO

JURY'S AUTHORITY.

rWhy Secretary Cooper, Attorney Gen

eral Dole and Attorney Thurston
Must Give Evidence Views of

Chief Justice Marshall re Burr.

Below is given the stenographic re
port of the proceedings In the First
Circuit Court, briefly related In yes-

terday's Republican, when the grand
jury appeared before Judge Hum-Hhroy- s

for Instructions:
The Court Mr. Foreman and gen-tlomo- u

of the Grand Jury, I understand
that you desire some additional in-

structions as to your duties, powers
and privileges.

ThetForeman In pursuance of the
duties of the Grand Jury we have sum-

moned and caused to appear before us
certain persons --who upon being sworn
and asked to give Information which
they admitted they have, declined to
do so as a matter of privilege, and the
Grand Jury would like an instruction as
to the power to compel the parties to
give testimony.

The Court Are any of the persons
who have claimed that privilege at
your hands, the exemption from being
required to give testimony before you,
charged with any criminal offense?

The Foreman They are not.
The Court Do any one of the per-

sons who have appeared before you,
act In the capacity of counsel or attor
ney at la1 for any person who is chars-- .
ed before you wltha criminal offense?

The Foreman No sir.
The Court Upon what ground Is the

claim of prlyllege based? State it in
each case and state the names of the
individuals "who claim the privilege.

The Foreman Henry Cooper, as Sec-

retary of State of the Territory of Ha-

waii, declined to give the source of In-

formation as a matter of privilege, and
turthermore declined to give any in-

formation to the Grand Jury as to the
testimony that he has of an attempt to
corrupt members of the Legislature.

The Court Was Mr. Cooper sworn as
a witness?

The Foreman Mr. Cooper was
sworn, yes. sir.

The Court And were the questions
asked him by the foreman aud other

, 'members of the Grand Jury?
The Foreman Foreman and other

members of the Grand Jury.
The Court Were any other persons

present except members of the Grand
Jury or the Attorney General or some
person representing the Department of

Justice as attorney for the Territory.
The Foreman There were none In

the room excepting the Grand Jury
and the witness.

The Court And who was the other
person?

The Foreman Mr. Lorrln A. Thurs-
ton was before the jury, and on being
sworn declined to state as to Informa-
tion that he had because of the conf-
idential relation which he bore to a
client as counsel.

The Court Did he say that the, con-

fidential relation arose out of his rela-

tion as attorney to a person charged
with crime?

The Foreman He did not
The Court Did he base his claim to

the privilege upon any other ground
than that stated by you?

The Foreman He did not
The Court Did Mr. Cooper base his

claim of privilege upon any other
ground than that stated by you, to wit,
that he claimed his privilege as Sec-

retary of Territory from being requir-
ed to give testimony as to information
which he had received through confi-
dential sources as to the alleged bri-
bery of members of the Legislature?

The Foreman He was before us I
should say as acting Governor and Sec-
retary of State, Mr. Dole being out of
town, he is now acting Governor. He
did not, but he made this statement to
the Grand Jury, that any statement
which he might mak might aeteat the
ends of justice. The Attorney General
was also before the Grand Jury hut was
not sworn because he declined to give
any Information as & matter of srlvi-lec- e.

The Court Did yoa swear the At-
torney General?

The Foreman I did cot swear him at
the time.

The Court, Did lie decllae to he

The Foreaja- a- dldaot ask WmM

be sworn. He made his statement. In
fact sent ns a letter afterwards embrac-in-p

that refusal on the ground of privi-
lege.

The Court "Was the declination to
answer questions propounded by yon
in each case positive and emphatic?

The Foreman Positive and empha-
tic.

The Court The instructions which
yon require at the hands of the Court,
Mr. Foreman and gentlemen of the
Grand Jury, impose upon this Court a
very solemn, very sacred, very great,
and very delicate respsnsibtlity. It is
a responsibility like all other responsi-
bilities, which when met in the course
of.judicial labor and duty must be met
conscientiously and fearlessly.
The members of a depart-

ment of the government, those who oc-

cupy high official position, are entitled
by virtue of their high positions to be
treated with the greatest courtesy, the
greatest consideration and the greatest
respect at all times; such amenlMfc? are
due the station even though the man
be not entitled to them.

It Is not the desire of this Court tn
cross-exami- ne or to have you unneces-
sarily cross-exami- ne any member of
any department of this government,
subject them to inconvenience or to
place them upon trial nnnecsssarily.
That would be a most despicable thing
4 do, a thing which this Court would
not tolerate, and a thin? which your
high character would forbid you con-
sidering for a moment.

Neither the Governor of this Terri-
tory, nor the Secretary of this Terri-
tory, nor the Attorney General of thii
Territory, nor any other person to my
knowledge Is exempt from obeying the
process of this Grand Jury. And hav-
ing obeyed It and having appeared be-

fore you, of giving testimony the same
as any other witness.

If one occupying a high official .posi-

tion can escape the duty, the responsi-
bility and the liability which Is devolv-
ed upon any other cltteoa of testifying
to an alleged criminal offense, It would
lie absolutely within the power of .any
one occupying such high station to ob-- I

serve the commission of an offense of
a serious nature, to become themselves
parties to the commission of such of-

fense, and escape all liability as a wit-
ness merely by saying, "I am that I
am." Gentlemen, in a free country
this cannot be tolerated. This Court
will not tolerate it.

In 1S97 Aaron Burr, --who had pre-

viously by the suffrage of a free
people been called to the Vice
Presidential chair of the United
States, with President Jefferson,
was indicted, charged with the
offense of high treason against the
United States. He had fallen from the
high estate of being the idol of the peo-
ple, one whom they honored and re-

spected and worshipped, and was cast
to the unfortunate and deplorable posi-

tion of being one conspicuously and al-

most universally despised and hated.
He was brought to trial charged with
high treason at Richmond. Virginia,
before one of the greatest Chief Jus-

tices tha.t the United States has ever
produced. "Whn Marshall- -

During the progress of that trial,
Colonel Burr moved the Court while
the Grand Jury was Investigating the
charge of high treason pending against
him, that it issue a subpoena duces
tecum to the President of the United
States requiring him to testify before
that Grand Jury and give testimony in
his behalf.

Not only as I have stated was this
case tried before the eminent Chief
Justice of the United States, but the
counsel In the case were conspicuous
for their learning, high character and
integrity. Colonel Hay was the
United States Attorney prosecuting
Burr, assisted by William Wirt,
the distinguished lawyer of Virginia.
Colonel Burr was defended by Joha
Wickhnm, and Luther Martin of Mary-
land and Randolph of Virginia.

When the motion was made that the
subpoena duces tecum be issued to re-
quire the President of the United States
to appear before the Grand Jury and
testify, and not only to appear and tes-
tify but to bring with him official pa-

pers and documents, the idea was hoot-
ed by the' distinguished counsel repre-
senting the Government. I shall read
you what Luther Martin had to say
upon that occasion in presenting the
case for Colonel Burr;

"We are told that there ought to be
respect between the departments of
government; that we ought to respect
the President. Is it derogatory from
that respect, to issue process to obula
necessary testimony from him? Will
the President think himself Insulted by
the demand oC a sere docsaesW?
Can he possibly think it disrespectful?
But suppose he should, is the life of
a man, lately high In. public esteem,
not Indeed the first but the second citi-
zen In our coumtry, to he eadasgered for
the sake of paactllio to the President
of the United States? 5ir. -- to
the Supreme Maker, that we oaly wish
justice, and fear oaly perjary. We ap-
proach with lifted saads, the sacred
altar of justice, as a sasctuary to
screen us, aot treat jttet paletbut from uajtaet, raaceroas persecu-
tion, sad from this s&aetwtry we cob
fideatly expect prelection."

After prolonged argaateat by the
.emtaeat coaasel ia thai ,eaee ' bothtld, the Chief Jie. . Ualtea
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K liZY iN'S

ID Of THE BILL

After Eaising Items
Adopts Estimates

in a Block.

EMMELUT1 OPENS OUT TKE MLS

SEVERELY BERATING SPEAKER

FOR IGNORING FINANCE

COMMITTEE.

The Presiding. Officer Responds With

Calmness T.obertson Offers a

Calculation of Length of Session

as 'Judged by Progress on Bill.

Emmeluth's patience gave out yes-
terday afternoon in the House. For
some time he had seen the Repre-
sentatives keep on raising salaries
far beyond the eminence of the posi-
tion withouut a murmur, but the last
straw came at last and the irate
statesman gave his pent-u- p vials of
wrath full vent.

The end came about this way. The
raising of salaries had gone along
in good style, taking on the average
twenty minutes to every item. At
last Makainai moved to insert the
Governor's estimates in tae bill from
the Second Circuit on. Th'e motion
carried, which proved too much for
Emmeluth.

"Mr. Speaker." he cried, "this is
disgraceful. A disgrace to the coun-
try, to the Home Rule Party and,
last of all, to you, Mr. Speaker. The
Finance Committee worked one solid
night on this bill, when the rest of
the House was off at the theatre, and
this is the way you treat the bill. As
for me. Mr. Speaker, I'm pau with it
and you can hunt around for a new
chairman of the Finance Committee.
You ought to be ashamed of your-sqlf.- "

"Well, I'm glad I haven't another
one as hot as you," replied Akina.
"Also, it Is lucky for you that I am
not that way myself or there would
be trouble brewing."

The House adjourned before any
further trouble could come up.

The afternoon session of the House
was spent In a vain attempt to pass,
the entire appropriation bill on sec-
ond reading.

The item appropriating a salary of
5S0O for the District Magistrate of
Koolauloa was the first subject dis-
cussed.

Mahoe wanted to raise the salary
to $1200 owing to the great wisdom
and culture of the man who held the
position.

Ewaliko moved to pass the entire
bill on second reading.

Robertson argued with Ewaliko,
stating that at the present rate of
procedure it would take them eighty
days to complete the bill. It was to
the advantage of the House to get
through the salary bill first, for then
the Senate would be forced to stop and
consider their bill, while the House
could go on with the Public Improve-
ments bill. To save time the Senate
should have considered the salary
bill and the House the rublic Im-
provements bill.

Emmeluth was opposed to passing
any bill on second reading. He saia
that there were plenty of faults In
the bill, for no committee could turn
out a suitable bill with only twenty-fou- r

hours' notice.
Robertson stated ,that on the five

Items considered during yesterday's
session, the salaries had been rais-
ed $1200 in all. If the House kept on
at this rate, $76,800 would be added to
the pay rolls by the House.

Makainai wanted to pass the Gov-
ernor's estimates on second reading,
as he knew how much money was
needed. If the Territory ran short of
money it would be up to the Govern-
or, He said that It they wanted to
bring the salaries within reasonable
limits every salary should be cut down
53 per cent.

This amendment was lost and an
attempt to pass the bill on second
reading also failed to carry.

The salary of the District Magi-
strate of Koolauloa was then, raised to
$1200. An attempt to hoist the sal-
ary of the Walalua Magistrate failed.
It being left at 5S0O.

A motion by Makainai to insert the
Governor's estimates in the bill, after
the Second Circuit items, then carried
and the committee rose and reported
progress to the House.

After & little more discussion the
House adjourned until Monday.

DUMP CART'S MAD CAREER.

Dement Equipage Leaves a Wake of
Wee and Wreckage.

The mad career ot a very-- ordinarvtempcart, propelled toy a giddy mule
aad asvigated by Louis Dement,
strack terror and consternation intosaay hearts la its coarse about dows-tow- n

thoroughfares before it was
brought to a standstill. Before; a safe
anchorage was effected the bicycle
riddea by Maikai was completely
wrecked while the rehiete labored
through its perilous voyage.
' la the mixnp the iaaleasire Maikai
wasthrowa to' the greaad with cea-sWerab-ie.

force, while as wheel was
strkkea iete the saaetaace ot a rafc- -

bish heap back of a foundry. A war-
rant was Issued for the arrest of tie
driver, and the dimeulty will receive
enuiaucn in. court, tais morning

NEWS OF THE TOWN, v

There was not the usual meeting of
the Governor's council on Thursday
morning.

Charles BelUna sailed in the steam-
er Colon for a visit ot a few weeks
to California localities.

FifteeaSchlnese gamesters of the
domlno-cMckin- g school --were caught In
tne police dragnet last Bight.
' James R. Doolittle, formerly of The

Republican staff, leaves today for the
coast in the barkentiae S. N. Castle.

Seymour JIall, the eldest son of W.
W. HalLretarned i the Sierra from
the Maial& to spend his vacation.

Word has been received from com-
missioner Wray Taylor at San Fran-
cisco that his wnfe Is much improved
in health.

C M. Cooke and family who have
been spending the winter touring In
the Mediterranean ana Egypt, have
reached Oakland oa their way back
and are expected to arrive here slav
25.

In the Federal court .yesterday the
case of Robert Hinds vs. the Brigan-tin- e

Consuelo came on lor argument
Paul Neumann represents the libel-la- nt

and Robertson & "Wilder the
libelee.

Mrs. J. S. McGrew, Mrs. W. G. Ir-
win, Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. S. M.
Damon and Mrs. Alexander Mackin-
tosh are the committee to judge mer-
its In the Boys' Brigade advertising
tourney at the Hawaiian Opera
House.

HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS

SOLD AT .A GENT APIECE

They Come-Fro- Washington and are
Awajting the Inspection of an Ar-tist- ic

Public.

The Honolulu Postoffice has receiv-
ed its quota of the new Pan-Americ-

postage stamps recently issued by the
Government The varieties aro six in
number, ranging in denominatloa from
one to ten cents.

The designs are unique. They have
been prepared in commemoration of
the exposition now being held at Buf-
falo, New York. The samps differ
greatly from the special stamps wnich
were placed on sale during the World's
Columbian Exposition held in Chicago
In 1893 in that the devices represent
modes of transportation now in vogue
throughout the United Slates. They
exhibit the highest type of the en-
graver's art.

The stamps were placed on sale at
the local postoffice for the first time
yesterday. The one-ce-nt stamp is print-
ed in the same shade of green as the
old reliable. The figure represent a
lake steamship" such as those plying
upon the chain of Great Lakes. An in-
scription, "Fast Lake Navigation," is
on the stamp.

A complete overland railway train
is represented upon the face of the
two-ce-nt stamp. The work "is printed
in light red color. The words, "Fast
Express," appear beneath the Illus-
tration.

An automobile printed in brown is
the pictorial feature to be found on
the four-cen- t stamp. The horseless
vehicle Is labeled "automobile" in or-

der that no one might he mistaken in
the matter.

The great suspension bridge at Nia-
gara Falls monopolizes the greater
portion of the five-ce- stamp. This
is printed in the regulation govern-
ment blue. The stamp is one of the
most artistic of the series.

The canal locks connectipg Lakes
Michigan and Superior at Sault Ste
Marie are cleverly reproduced Int mi-
niature in the eight-cen- t stamp which
is printed in brown ink.

The design for the tenent stamp
represents an ocean liner going at
full speed and is brought out in light
shade of brown

The entire series is bound to be
come exceedingly popular with col
lectors and others; The total cost of
the six amounts to thirty cents.

Road Work Supplies.
The bids for supplies to the Roads

and Bridges bureau opened at the
Public Works Department on "We-
dnesday were referrea to the Road Su-
pervisor for examination and report.
When they are returned the contracts
will be awarded.

GEORGE G. STBATEMEYER

LEAVES CUSTOMS SERVICE

George C. Stratemeyer, spec--
ial deputy collector of customs,
yesterday tendered his resigna--
tlon to Collector E. R. Stack- -
able. His retirement from the
service will remove a veteran
from the times of the moa--
archy, down through the Pro--

visional Government and the
Republic of Hawaii, and oae
who has seea k most .devoted

4 oacer la varioes positions na--
der the twd lags. While he
has yielded to the' pt&lic jioth- -
ing- - bat unwavering- - oScial
Idelity. Mr. Strateaeyer, baa
enjoyed the meed of popularity
la sb enviable degree. His
reasoQs for retiriag hare sot
as yet been divulged. Hr.
Strateaeyer last might woald
go ao farther than to admit the
fact of his restgaatioB.
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Trial Without Jury Has
Occupied Two

Days.

SUFFIGIEMOY QF 80KB DISPiTEB

VERDICT GIVEN BEFORE JUDGE

EDINGS AND ANOTHER

TRIAL BEGUN.

An Old $21,000 Damage Suit Goes

Over Another Term Probate and

Other Papers California Lawyer

Admitted.

The verdict of the jury that tried H.
R. Hitchcock vs. Hawaiian Tramways
Co., claim for $5000 damages, was for
the defendant. It was returned under
seal after adjournment of ine Court on
Wednesday --afternoon and opened by
order of the Court on Thursday morn
Ing. Geo. A. Darts for plaintiff made
a motion for a new trial, which was
over-rule- d. An exception was noted
by plaintiff to the Court's ruling.

Judge Humphreys was engaged the
past two days hearing the ejectment
case bf E. K. Prendergast vs. Peter
Martin. It is jury-waive- d. Magoon &
liiompson for plaintiff; Kinney, Bal
lou & McClanahah for defendant Still
on.

Judge HumDhrevs made an . order
on motion of defendant, In the equity
suit for dissolution of partnership
and accounting of J. M. Vivas vsj M.
uusmao faiiva, requiring J. D. Marques
and J. S. Marques, Jr to appear at 10
o'clock todav and iustifv as sureties
on the bond of plaintiff. The defendant
alleges tnat tney are not worth ?o0C
and therefore not sufficient as sure
ties in that amount

Annie Waller, LI Cheung, Emily K
Mehrten, Helen N. Rosa, Emily L.
Laddt Mabel C. Ladd, Chinese Y. M. C
A. and Edward H"ore. defendants to
an action to quiet title brought by
b. Ahml'against them and others, filed
an answer by their attorneys, Kinney
fiallou & McClanahan. They clain
fee simple title to certain nnrtfnns n
the premises described in the com
piamt ana aeny mat plaintiff has any
title or interest in any portion thereof.

Lyle A. Dickey for plaintiff and J
Mahiai Kaneakua for defendant filprf n
stipulation for continuance of Mahoa
noa vs. xai Bun et aL It is an eject-
ment case for land in Koolaupoko
originally brought for the NnvpmhPi- -

term, 1899.
L. Ahlo vs. Mow Yuen was tried be-

fore Judge Edlngs by the following
jury yesterday: Louis H. Miranda,
Solomqn D. Koki, Walter M. Pomroy,
Henry Lose, Vincent Fernandez, Rob-
ert H. Pahau, Thomas R. Lucas, W. II.
Cunningham, James E. Fullerton,
Hugh H. Walker, Samuel L Kekuma-n-o

and Thomas J. Quinn. It was a
suit in ejectment and the jury found
for plaintiff with $56 damages.

Next before the same Judge came
the ejectment case of Sing Chong vs.
Lin Hop Wai Co. The following jury
was empaneled: Ernest A. Ross,
Thomas R. Lucas, Manuel 'A. Gonsal-ves- ,

Thomas J.' Quinn, David F.
Thrum, "William H. Mclnerny, Walter
A. Hardy, Walter M. Pomroy, William

. Lyle, WTard S. Bartlett William B.
Kice and Alfred M. Mellls .C. Brown
for plaintiff; Andrews. Peters & An-dra-

for defendant Still on.
Wong Chan Akana vs. John F. Col-bur-

was continued for the term. Thn
summons was issued for November
term, 1899. It Is a suit for trespass,
claiming $21,000 damages, on account
of the alleged forcible ejectment of
plaintiff, his wife and employes from
nis store ana dwelling house on the
Corner of King and Alakea streets.
For the acts Of entry and expulsion
510,000 Is asked. For assanlHne- - tfc
plaintiff $5,000 Is entered in the com-
plaint Another $5,000 is claimed be-
cause defendant ejected the wife of
plaintiff from the house, where for a
long time she had been confined to
oea witn illness, and caused dm-- in rv
main for a considerable tline partly
unclothed unon the sidwflH in fmn
of the premises. The remaining $1000
oi ine total claim is on account of al
Ieged damage to Derishable and other
goods.

Wm. Savidge has anmnlpd fmn--

judgment against him for $144.35, In
ciuamg costs, at the suit of Mrs. Emi
ly C. Williams, doing business as the
Honolulu Undertaking Co.. rendered
by Lyle A. Dickey. Second District
Magistrate ot Honolulu. It was for a
balance of $130 on account of keeping
and carinc-fo-r a horse, bngev and har.

fness during one year.
Judge Humphreys approved the ac-

counts and ordered the discharge of
Geo. R, Carter, admlaistrator of the
estate of Robert Halstead, deceased,
on the filing of receipts, froai tne heirs
for tpeir distributive portions of the
estate.

Fred Wnndenberz filed senarat?
bonds in $4000 each, as guardian of
tne nve minor children of the late
Wm. H. CuMimings, with Cecil Brown
as surety.

Manoel da Costa Daniel has branekt
a suit for divorce agaiast-hi- s wife.

,Jjgfe aa&fcva. fejj

Maria doa Aajos JBaniel, oa the ground I

oi specinc ana general criminality oa
aer pair.

Arthur F. Allen has been admitted
to the practice fit law in all the cocrts
of the Territory. He is a native of
Sacramento, California, and a master.
ot the Bar ot that State Ht aH fa
31 years. Philip L Weaver aad Ah-- 1

raham Lewis, Jr., members of the Ter-
ritorial Bar. certify to Mr. ALtsn't
personal worth.

Senator David Kanuha has beeti ad
mitted to practice law in the District
courts.

IRVINE DEFEATS CUtiXA

IN TIE CLOSIKG SAME

Results of Yesterday's Matches In
Tennis Tournament Matches In
Today's Schedule.

Following are tho rp?rilSKf f.o
day's matches inthe tennis tourna-
ment: s

Cushman Carter vs. Donald Rcsst
Won by Ross 3-- 6, 6--l 6-- 4.

E. R. Adams ts.CE FJston. Wca
by Elston --1. G--

Cooke defaulted to Allen.
C. H. Cooke vs. George Canavarro.

Won by Cooke 6-- 3, 6--

J. T. Trvine vs. A. Cunha, "flea" aad
"elephant" respectively. Last set
from yesterday, when Irvine won
hard by 13-1- L Won by Irvine 5-- 3.

Irvine, as winner ot Iast-nontion-

game, vs. A. T. Brock. Won by Brock
3-- 6. 6-- 6-- 4.

P.'W; Lansdale vs. A. L. Castle.
Won by Castle 6-- 4, 6--

Today's games will bo' tho follow-
ing:

At Pacific Club's court, 4 p m., Ross
vs. Elston, Allen vs. C. H. Cooke

At Beretanla Club's court, at 4:30,
No well vs. Castle, winner to play
Brock.

FORECLOSURE ON ORPHEOM

COMPANY BY G. S, OESKY

xooo
r Charles S. Desky yesterday 4

brought proceedings for fore- -
closure of mortgage aga.n3t 4
The Orpheum Company, Limit- -
ed. It is one of the heaviest
foreclosure suits brought In
tne local courts for .many a
day. The first count in t$o
complaint sets forth a claim of
thirty-seve- n thousand dollars
W.000)

Service of summons may be
made upon any or all ot these
officers of the Orpheum corpor- -

ation who may be at present .

within the jurisdiction of tho
First Circuit Court, namely:
(Prince) David Kawananakoa,
president; Samuel Parker, vice- -
president; Harry von Holt, sec- -
retary; John F. Colburn, trcas- -
nrer. '

COMING TO INVESTIGATE

HAWAIIAN FISHERIES

From a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, May 2. The fish-lu- g

Industry of the Hawaiian lsiand
Is to be Investigated. Within the nrxt
few days a partyol fish srienlirt
from the United States Fish Commis-
sion will start off for Honolulu to taike
the yinvestigation. At San FrancUco
the party will be joined by David Starr
Jordan, ot the Leland Stanford Unl
versity.

These fish investigations aro at
times miitn valuable. When fhp pcm-- i
mission gets back it will make a Ions 1

and highly scientific report on the
kinds of fish to be found in Hawaiian
waters, and it will tell all about the
fish that are getting played out
Thereupon, as likely as not, the fish
commission will establish a fish
hatchery on the islands for the breed-
ing of any valuable fish that are in
danger of becoming extinct.

Down In the New England waters
for Illustration, there thrives a noble
fish that looks like a great, over-
grown crab. It Is the lobster aad it Is
good to eat The New Eng'and lobster
would have become extinct years ago
but for the work of the United Stats-Fis-h

Commission, which hn3 estab-
lished hatcheries all along the ccart
where lobsters are bred and dumped
into the Atlantic.

E. S. L.

More Open Door.
Last night the police found tho main

door of M. S. Grfnbaum &. Co.'s store.
Queen street, jfnlocked. Mu"h trou
ble was experienced In finding out
the proper man- - of the establishment
to lock the door, . but cvantuall
through the medium of the young ma-hold-

ing

down the switchboard at Ce
tral Mr. Danford was aroused from ro
freshing slumber. If sampine h?-"- '

not been turned out, the police would
have had to keep watch and ward
over the open door.

Pensioners In Hawaii.
From a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, 31ay 4. Ac--
cording to the Teport ct thJ O
Commissioner of Pensions thrre
are forty-eigh- t United Staffs
pensioners in the Hawaiian T'--
ands, and they draw, all told,
?S,56 per year from tha gov- -
ernment of the United Stite3. 4' - E.S.U

- .

PUS KNIFE Of

mil mm
Bungalow Seduction

Works Shut Down"
Until jilonday.

LESiSliTOHS, RECEIVE THEIR GOIH

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
LOPPED OFF VASIOU3

ITEMS CONSIDERED.

Uccnco Incjsctsr Ccts the Axe-Pub-- He

Works Head OWefcls AreNct
Reduced nig Cut Mstfc In OSfco

f Tsrrlt3ri"l Tj-sss-rcr.

The Senate has called a halt la thasalary pruning process wa.a as wtagoing on for the past few days. When
a 'iuorunx oi law-make- assembled atthe Bungalow yesterday afternoon at
the conclusion of the noon rtiCsa. they
were confronted with a proposition to
ad.oura until Monday tao:aiag. To
ihz surprise oi tha throa aiaorJt
members tho taction was pet ay Sjo-at- or

AVhlte, foiiowtd by a chuo ot
kokuas. By almost a unanimous rote
ihu proposition tarried, white tho sud-
denness of tho move startled saay
vho were cot oa tha Inside.

Some were so uasratefel as to
that tha rapid and uaaaimoas "

passage of House BUI No. 1, appto-priatln- g

5JQ.000 for the operating ex-
penses of the special sermon might
iiva had something to do with tbj
extended adjournment. Mr White
maintained that such sordid thought t

ere nevar once ontcr-.ne- d by the
urometers of tne lc..ia.iTa tesnUe.
vague hints and ruinois of great coni-mttt-- c

Investigation were put forth.
The passage cf the spetlal Ariro-prlatio- n

b:.i will be the means of tin-ui- g

many a legislative pocket with
ocd United States gold, 'lhe firat
nstalmcnt out oi the people's I arret
vas forthcoming yosterdar. Tho
irand army ot hangers-o-n will daubt-ss- s

be out In force today.
Senators Ruasel and Kaaiha tools

in active part la the slashing boe hild
t tne Bungalow yesterday. Both

.vere out for unsparing reductions all
llong the line. They sacmod Imbued
vith the axlcm cf hewing to tho lino
md letting tho shavings take care
jf themselvas. While the senator
pornaps failed to cany their point at
all times, nevertheless the opposition.
hey put up to high salaries had a

decided tendency to choc!; the fiti
of cxtravaganco to which the Rrnub-'lca-n

minority seemed bent Before
tho morning session d'ow to a close
the Territory was sav.-- an expense
cf nearly ?18,090 taktn from forty
items under consideration. During
i ho consideration cf rilaries in the
Oepaitmect of Publfc Works Mr. Ka
tauobalanl made several portinent pus-gcslfc-

regarding reductions, which
vere accepted and acted upon.

Among the amounts coasidsrsd woro
th following:

Salary of tho Trasnrer. rtdnccd
from J9000 to ?S0OO: salary of the
Scglstrar of Public Account, radictd
rem $5400 to $500.0; salary of Look-"icep'o- r,

reduced trom $3000 to
salary ot License Inspector, (new;
?.W00. strickfcn out; salary of Assistant
LIccnso and Reoriint; C'e.k. JM0O.
amended to read "salary of License
md Recording Clck. S2100," aad
pnsoG'i; salary ct Messenger. 51200;
salary of Stenographer and Typewrit-
er (new), stricken out; salary of As-
sessor, Oahu, $5400, reduced to $3200;
salary of the Assessor Ma-wa- $5000.
reduced to $4S00; salary c' the Asses-
sor, Maul, $4000, redsted to $4400;
salary of the Assessor, Kauai. $4000.
reduced to $3S0O; salary ot Registrar
jf Conveyances, ?5l0o, reduced to
J5200; salary of Deputy Registrar of
Conveyance.--, $3000; payroll, Indexer.
Copyist and Messenger. $11,280. and
pay i oil RtiVlaias Indexing Work (new)
$'Au0, referred to tne Ways and Means
wommiltcc

Salary Superintendent Public
Works, 9,000, passed as la the bllL
Assistant Superintendent passed $$.-00-

salary ot First wieik $5400, re-
duced to $5200; Firit Assistant Clerk.
$l00, reduced to $4600: Second AtV
tant Clerk, $3G0O, reduced to $1430,
'Third Assistant i..ark. $J0W. redded
to $2800; Tourth Assistant Clerk and
Copyist, $2400. redaced to $2200;
Stenographer, Typewriter, etc. $5000.
reduced to $2800; Ag rt Pjbiic Works.
mio. 51200; two XessengerE, $2403.
reduced to $2200- - Road Engineer,
T4SttO, reduced to S4GW; Bookkeeper.
53G03. etricken out: Draughtsmea

reduced to 7000: Cterk. $24"0. it-Ijcc- d

to $2200; Superintendent of
Sewets. $3000, referred to tha Com-
mittee en Wavs and Means; sewer
?avrolL $5520 passed as la the bill.

Salary of Road Supervisor, Fourth
District. Honolulu. $2000.

Salary of Road SmervJscr. rifUi
District, Honoluh:. 53000

The remainder rf th Ifuns con-
sidered pased a foflows: Two Can-'onler- e.

road over Naaa-- u Pall. S72T
ach. $1440; two Casloalers. Scha
er3 to Nuuinu Pall7i0 each $1440;

laTroll. Walak-imH- o Camp. $1360. re-
ferred to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee; ralaty of Harbormaster. $5.-00- 0?

payroll, steam tus. referred to
Public Lands Committee.

i
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ffv"3E schooner Rosamond from San
I, Francisco arrived yesterday af--

i ter a rather stow passage of
twoaty days. Captain Ward

expected to make port here in fast
lm as he was clean off the dry dock
whea he left San Francisco, but baf- -

Wb and light winds retarded him.
The Rosamond brought the usual cargo
of general merchandise and a big
iei&load of horses. She will get qulc
dispatch and hurry away for the
CSasffr'agaln with sugar as fast as
posaftrte. The little schooner Emma
Claudlaa took a month to make the
ma fr pa JSureka and Captain Mikel-ae- n

rrfjKjrtfi that with the exception
of a good breeze the day he left the
Coast he did not get any wind until
two days 'before reaching port. The
steamer Colon left for Port Los An-gri-

early yesterday morning with
oae passenger. Charles Bellina, who
Is on a trip to look out for some stock
that h els soon to import. The Colon
will not go to San Francisco, but re-

turn direct from Port Los Angeles
with another lot of Porto Ricans. She
will be back in about twenty days.

Neither the S. N. Castle nor the
bark Hesper sailed yesterday. The
former will get away this morning
and the Hesper probably this after-
noon. Captain Sodergren's wife will
necompany Captain and Mrs. Frlis on
the voyage north.

The steamer Maul arrived early in
the morning from Hawaii with a big
cargo of sugar which she Is discharg-
ing at the railroad wharf. About
noon the schoonor Philippine left for
the' Sound nnd several of the island
Bteamers got away for Hawaii and
the Garden Isle.

Rule of the Road.
The launch Waterwitch has gone

Into tho towing business and her trou-
bles have commenced. Yesterday she
and the Fearless had a race for the
schooner Emma Claudina which was
reported off Diamond Head. The
Waterwitch had a lead on the Fear-
less and Captain Brokaw of the tug
did not know that the Waterwitch was

' after the schooner. As the Fearless
was the overtaking vessel the captain

f blew one whistio to signify his Inten-
tion to tho Waterwitch that he would
pass on the starboard side of the
launch. Tho Waterwitch paid no at-
tention to the signal until it was giv-
en again and then Captain Young an-
swered It. A very few seconds after
11 answered it his little vessel am'
Uf tuc ncarlv collided. Cantntn
Yrang says that he kept on his course J

u tho Fearless cut into him and
aln Brokaw says that after th- -

"atbrwitch gave tho answering blsst
rVb changed hor course so as to cut
rr-ros- his bows. That th ellttle vessel
via not cut in two was a matter of
luck.

Captain Young of the Waterwitch
Ins made a written charge against
IKo Fearless claiming that the tug
dfl not ooey the law of the road.
Collector Stackable will Investigate
the matter. As the Waterwitch has
applied for a license to do towing
she Is allowed to do the work until
she Is given her license. When that
Is. granted she will have to carry a
regularly certificated captain and en-
gineer.

As taken from the latest rules and
regulations of the United States navi-
gation laws the rule In the case Is as
follows:

"In tho following rule the words
'Steam Vessel' and 'Steamer shall
Include any vessel propelled by ma-
chinery.

"Rulo VHT When steam vessels are
running in ttie same direction, and
tho vessel which Is astern shall de-
sire to pass on tho right or starboard
hand of th vessel ahead, she shall
giro ono ; blast of the steam
whistle, as n . Ignal ot such desire,
and if the vcc ahead answers with
one blast, she put her helm to
port; or if she shall desiro to pass
on we leit or por.. side of the vessel
ahead, she shall give two short blasts
of the steam whistle as a signal of
such desire, and if the vessel ahead
answers with two blasts, shall put her
helm to starboard. The ves-
sel ahead shall In no cast- - a.lemrt t
cross the bow or crow I aron the
course of the passing VesH."

Relay Race,
On next Sunday morning ' ee Is to

be a relay race in tho water in which
twb teams from tho H-an- l Boat
house will compete captained by R.
B. Kldd and Dan Ranear. There will
be ten swimmers on on? side, each
to swim one hundred ya. dt, and Ine

n: tho other, ou of wh v will swim
wp hundred. The course will be,

siartins frbm the Healanl boathouse
to the dolphin off marine railway, to
the navy wharf number two, to a point
on the Pacific r -- harf, to the

whar the Hghtbouse there
will o iays from the light-hous- e

to uie ma'.al end "of tho quar-
antine wharf will to two more relays
and two to the fii? sh at the pontoon
or tne Healanl a jse. The Tace will
start promptly r. Jen o'clock. Cap-
tain Kidd will swim the last two re-
lays for his sid,. tgalnst Jack Atkin-
son and Capiat Renear ot the lai-ten- s'

team. This was the only condi-
tion undw whvh, Kidd would con-
sent to enter.

Considerable speculation there is
on" the rem1 r the race.

Consular Cutlet.
Undera recent ruling by' the Ttcm-br-y

Department, sailors shipping la

American vessels at foreign ports,
may ask for and be granted their
discharges at this port fn case the
shipping articles are not accompanied
by the proper consular certificates.
Shipping Commissioner Boyd lately
received the following letter in an
swer to his inquiry as to the matter:

"Treasury Department, Bureau of
Navigation, Washington, D. C. April
15. 1901. Sir; Referring to your let-
ter dated the 2d instant, this office has
to state that there should be a com
pliance of consular officers, whether
in Australia or otherwise, with the re
quirements of section 4512, Revised
Statutes, respecting certificates to ar
ticles of agreement with seamen. The
attention of the honorable the Secre
tary of State has been, invited to the
matter by the Department, and he has
been requested to advise, accordingly,
consular officers of the United States,
whether at Australian ports or else-
where.

"Respectfully,
"EL T. CHAMBERLAIN.

"Commissioner.
"United States Shipping Commission

er Honolulu, .Jiawail."
When a seaman ships he signs for

a certain length of time' or for the
trip. When shipping In a foreign
country it Is customary for the Amer
ican consul at the shipping port to
acknowledge the shipping papers and
the ship's articles. There are two
forms of certificates necessary. One
certifies that the sailors in Question
have signed the ship's articles under
the conditions and for the voyage
named. The other in addition to cer-
tifying that the articles have been
signed reads further that,

"And I do certify that the said
each for himself acknowledged that
he had read or had heard read the
said agreement and understood the
same, and that while sober and not
In a state of intoxication be signed
It freely and voluntarily for the uses
and purposes therein mentioned.,

"Given under my hand and the seal
or wis consulate the day and year
first aoove written Consul."

Under the ruling, although a sailor
might have .shipped at an European
or Australian port for the round voy-
age Ho might ask for his discharge
at any intermediate port in Uunited
States territory where the vessel
should go in case the American consul
at' the shipping port had not properly
attended to his duties.

i"rs Californian's Big Cargo.
'From a Staff Correspondent

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. May 1. The
l'hi'adelphia Press this morning
1 ts the following:

Vith the first cargo ever trans-
ported from San Francisco or Hono-
lulu to this port by a steamship, the
Callfornian, Captain Morrison, arriv-
ed here triumphantly yesterday.

"She has on board S000 tons of sugar
from San Francisco and Hawaii, val-
ued at about $500,000, one of the larg-
est cargoes of the kind that has ever
been received nere. On January 19
she left San Francisco and on Feb-
ruary 14 she steamed from the harbor
of Honolulu.

"The Callfornian is one of the first
two vessels built for the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company for
service between tE&Atlantic and Pa-
cific oceans. In outward appearance
she is unlike any other production of
American shipyards. No other steam-
ship afloat has such facilities for
handling freight There are eight der-
rick booms at each mast and, as she
Is lighted throughout by electricity,
clusters of incandescent lamps can
be carried Into the holds for night
loading. She carries a crew of fortv-nln- e

all told.
"For a time she was In the Gov-

ernment service as a transport and
made several trips across the Pacific
The Callfornian was built at San
Francisco by the Union Iron Works,
and is a vast improvement on the
British tramp steamer type. This
craft is designed solely for the car-
riage of cargo and Is only of medium
speed." E. S. L.

Safety of Travel by Sea.
Our friend Morris Phillips, in the

Home Journal, writes intelligently on
the subject of ocean travel "Friends
occasionally ask: 'Are you not afraid
to cross the Atlantic so often?'
Afraid? No; not a bit of it I don't
trust to 'blind lack' exactly. I select
the best time of year for crosslmr:
1 choose a good, stout not too old
ship (not necessarily the swiftest),
and 1 makfr sure that the commander
is a man of experience and steady
habits; then I leave the rest to Provi-
dence and, so far, I have always
reached my destination. I have ex-
perienced some storms called 'terri-
ble, but they never terrified nie.
Moreover; official statistics published
in England show that but one life
was lost last year oat of every 149
persons employed in the British mer-
chant marine As for; passengers on
board ship, the k6 ot ife was next
to nothing; That is to say, of the
vast number of passengers carried on
British ships, remiss iato the hun-
dred of thousands, oaly 116 persons
lost their lives throach shipwreck.
And there are always lOO.Ovo people
fkuxg o& the sees of the world.
Grt Britain, feet year employed
scarry a, quarter mUlkm men in her
Merchant aavy. Of the? 1,503 were
loat kf wreck aad 285 fey other acci;
deats. Th statistics sow a l&rzer

--death rate m saHiag tfeaa on steam!
Teasels, tkoega os either the rate is j

V
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sorprislnjfly small. It ttooM scesi
from the figures that old ocean Vs
been, pretty effecrirelj- - robbed of its
terrors." K. Y. Marine Journal.

Foreign Born In the' Navy.
In compliance with a. reaest of

John D. Zimmerman, of Topeka, KaiL,
the Navy Department has compleld
statistics of the nnmber of foreign-bor- a,

enlisted men in the United
States Navy in the Spanish-America- s

war and at the beginning of the cur-
rent fiscal year, says the Army and
Navy Register. In the Spanish war
there were 2,3 9 foreign-bo- m petty
officers in the nary, of whom 1.607
were naturalized citizens ot the Unit-
ed States and 478 had declared their
intention to become citizens. There
were 4379 foreign-bor- n men ot other
ratings, of whom 1,576 were citizens
and 1,551 had declared intentions.
There were also 142 foreign-bor- n ap-
prentices then In the service. The
native-bor-n enlisted men in the Span-
ish war consisted of 4,050 petty off-
icers. 9,472 other enlisted men and
1.SS4 apprentices. The totals are:
Native born. 15,406; foreign bom. 2;

total in service, 22.82S. By per- -'

centages the native born comprised
65 per cent of the whole nnmber, SO

per cent were citizens of the United
States and of the remainder 25 per
cent had declared their intentions
to become citizens. On June 30, 1900,
the end of the last fiscal year, there
were 4.599 petty officers In the ser-
vice, of whom 57.3 per cent were na-
tive born. 33.6 per cent, naturalized.
6 5 had declared intentions, 1.5 were
aliens, resident in the 'United States,
and 9 per cent were non-reside- nt

aliens, while 90.9 per cent of the
whole number were citizens of the
United States. There were then 9,-5-

other enlisted men, of whom 64
per cent were native born, 19 per
cent naturalized, 9 per cent had de-

clared intention, 3 per cent, were resi-
dent aliens and 4 ner cent non-res- i

dent aliens, while S3 per cent werej
citizens of the United States. There
were also 2,685 apprentices, 93 per
cent of whom were native born and
X per cent foreign born. More than
6S per cent, of the whole enlisted
force was native born.

ARRIVALS.
"Thursday, May 16.

Am. schr. Emma Claudina, Mikel-so- n,

30 days from Eureka.
Am. schr. Rosamond, Ward, 20 days

from San Francisco.
Stmr. Maui, Sachs, from Hawaii

with 13.6SS bags sugar.
Stmr. Kaiulam, Mitchell, from Ha-maku- a.

B

DEPARTURES.

Thursday, May 16.
P. M. S. -- S. Colon, McKinnon, for

Port Dos Angeles.
Am. schr. aippine, Frederickson,

for the Sound in ballast,
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Ma-kawe-

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Punaluu.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Koolau.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per schr. "R-
osamond, May 16. Mr. McFarland, S.
Lowden and Charles ,K McVeigh.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
(

For Port Los Angeles, per S. S. Co-Io- n.

May 16. Charles Bellina.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.
MERCHANTMEN. .

(This list does not include coasters.)
May 1.

Alice Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow,
Port Gamble, April 24.

Abner Coburn, Am. sp., Murchison,
Sydney, May 11.

Bainbridge, Am. sch., Bauman, Plsag- -

ua, May 11.
Carrollton, Am. bark, Jones, from

Tacoma, May S.
Emma Claudina, Am. schr., Eureka,

May 16.
Hesper, Am. bk., Sodergren, Newcas-

tle, March 3L
Highlands, Br. blc., Smith, Newcastle,

May 6.
Palmyra, Am. bk., Kellar, Newcastle,

May 1.
Rosamond, Am. schr., Ward, San

Francisco, May 16.
S. D. Carleton, Am. sp., Amesbnry,

Tacoma, April 14.
S. N. Castle, Am. bkt, Nielsen, S. F

April 6.
Tellus, Ger. bk., Nielsen, Hamburg

April 30.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange.

SEOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE. -

.

C. Brewer & Co 425
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd 50

SUGAR.
Ewa. Plan. Co 2S
Haw. Agrlcui, Co 310
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co. 50
Haw. Sugar Co 40 40&
Honomu Sugar Co 175
Haiku Sugar Co . ,. 240
Kahuku Plan. Co.2 25 26i&
Kihel Plan. Co., as..t.. .9
Kihel Plan. Co.. pd --aiKolba Sugar Co 165
Kona Sugar Co 50
McBryde Sugar Co. as. T
McBryde Sugar Co pd. 12
Oahu Sugar Co. 150 1524
Ookala Sugar Plan. Co. . 1S&
Olaa Sugar Co.. as.... 4L 4
Olaa Sugar Co, pd 14 15
Olowalu Company 150
Paia Plan. Co.... 265
Pepeekeo Sugar Co....-- ISO
Pioneer Mill Co 100 105
Waialua Agricul. Co..l0& 107SS39
Walluku Sugar Co.. 375
Waimca Mill Co. 99

MISCELLANEOUS. -
Wilder Steaasaip Ce 1M
Inter-Islaa- d S, N. JC.. IWE
Mutual Telepho&e Co It
O. B. &. L. Co........ ..... 1G, BANKS.
First A. S. B. r T. Co. ....TlKfc

BONDS.
Haw. Gov. 5encentz? S25 '-.

MHO KSH. CO, SiH-.C- .. St ft
Xwa' Piaa.Cs., S B.-c- t. 1W ,;.. I

THE HAWAIIAN

RBaltganaatiiritgo.
UMJTED- - ;

oca
CfiFlTAL, i $50,000

Funrr paid
OOO - -

, E buy, sell ana deal In all kindsyy of Real Estate;, Leases, Mort-
gages, Bonds, Eta Loans
negotiated, and all kinds ot

Legal Documents drawn at short no-
tice by skilled persons. Notary work
socilited.

Our especial feature is the issuance
of a $290 Investment Certificate, which
bears interest from the date issued,
this of itself Is sufficient when well
understood to guarantee that our com-
pany is, and will be popular. Call for
particulars and information.
OFFICE, 32 KING STREETl

PHONE, MAIN 141.
P. O. BOX, 2S2.

O. R. & L. Co., 6 p. c. 104
Oahu Plan. 6 per cent 101

N SALES.
Five Waialua, ?106.75; 40 Klhei. pd..

$12; 40 Waialua. $107.50.

President McKinley was presented
with several valuable turquoises while
passing through Santa Fe, X. M.

'TIDES, STJN" AND i MOON.
' re

57, - 3I VCTi t --r- r

DAI sr tt X;3
'"I

p.in. rt. p.m. ' Rise
i' i I

Hon-Tu- es. 12.M 1.5! i 5.5T 6 IS 3.2G.6.30 1.43

1.2 1. 0.20J G.35 7.54 S.22,6.31 2.27
'

Wed. 2.1: 1.9 1.12 7.14! 8.32.5.22 C.31! 3.131
Thur 2.M 2.0 2.00 7.62 9 463.21 C.32 4.0i

Fri.. 3.37 2.1 2.4G S.30 10.3S 5.21) S.32 5.54
Sets

Sat... 4.20 2.21 3.31 9.12'11.32 3 21 6.33' 7.23

Sun.. 5.01 2.2 .20 9.48 a.m. 3.a)'fi.33 S.20

Mod. :20' 5.51 2.1. 5 14U0.2S 0.26 5.20 6.33 9.25

OAHU RAILWAY AND UND GO.

WE?? ISSi
- - -

H&t.

" iii ii ',V--

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OUTWARD
Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex
Hun Sun
am am am pm pm

Honolulu 9:10 9 as 11-0- 3 JU5 5:10
Pearl City 83 9:48 11:40 3:17 530
EwaJJIlU 8:33 10.-0-3 12 .( 4.-0-3 6:10
Walanae 10 SO 4:45
Waialua 11:55 5:40
Kahuku 12:32 6:15

IJTWARD
Dally Dallj Dally Dally Dally

Stottons. ex ' ex
Sun Sun
am am am

Kahuku 6:35 2:08
Waialua 6:10 2:50
Walanaa 7:10 335
Ewa.31111 5:50 7:15 5 4:32
Pearl CItj-- , 6:15 8:03 1:30 1:50
Honolulu 5:50 833 2:06 5:22

O. P. DEXISON. F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. P.tT.A.

Street Railway Time Table

KING STREET LINE.
Cars leave Waikiki for Town- - at

5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 11:15
and 11:45 p. m, from Waikiki go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Rifle Range aa

switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11. OS
p. m.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Palaina at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikiki at
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
9:45 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. fromvPaIama
for Punahou only goes to Waikiki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner for Waikiki at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m.. then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Waikiki on Saturdays
only.
BERETANIA STREET "AND NUU-AN- U

VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley at
5:40, 5:50, 6:10, 6:20, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a. m. . . ,

Cars leave Oahu College for Town1
aadTalley at 6:39, 6:50 and 7:10 a.ln.
and every 10 minutes till 10:10 p. m..
'except the even hour and half hour
cars which run from the Stable.

Cars leave Nuuanu Valley at 6:10,
6:30, 6:50 a. m., and every W minutes
thereafter tin 10:50 p. m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen streets
for Paaahon College at 6:05, 6:25,
6:45 a. bl, and every 10 minutes after
till 9:45 p. m. After that the cars
run to the Stable up to 11:05 p. m.,
which is the last car irom Town,
reechiaV the Stable at 11:30 p. m.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

.BeUmates faraieaed o. First-Clas-s
. Modern nasabisfr.

The Patrosage of Owners, Archi-
tects Solicited.

.. V.1 ,.

P.0. Box,162-- 4 . 115 Union SL

Oceanic Steamship Co.
.

The steczsers ol ikia-lia- e wilt ari.e au leave this port a" hereon- - er:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

190L
MARIPOSA MAY 25
SONOMA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA JUNE IS
VENTURA , JUNE25
MARD?OSA , JI?..hi.i....JUlSY-- S

SIERRA ....?. ..-?.-
i. otis is

MARD?OSA:... :....-.-. July 27
SONOMA .: AUG. 6....... , ... ......

Local Boat.

r-

In connection, wth the sailing tf tne above steamers tne agent3 are pre-

pared to Issue, to intending passengers COUPON. THROUGH TICKETS .y

any railroad from San Francisco to all ponts In the United States; and from
New York by-- any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PAk-II.ULA- RS APPLY TQ ,

WM1 G. IRWIN" & CO.
LDtHED

GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and .,ave this.

or abort the dates below mentioned:

For JAPAN and CHINA. For SAN, FRANCISCO.

COPTIC...'. May 2S PEKING ...; Mav 21
; ."-f- GAELIC May 2$

V

' FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

, Company's
- '

,.

TAJBEE.

FRANCISCO.
1S0L

JLARJPOSA MAY 23
VENTURA JUNE 4
3LARIPOSA'...;.-?r:.rr;.-JTJN- E 19
SUSRRA JUNE 23

'MARIPOSA JULY 10
sonoma- - july 161

'maripqsa july 3i
VENTURA .. AUG. 6

OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Co. and Toyoisen Kaistia

T

'..W- -tFortyeconStreet Sonth- -

, . t

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian Australian
Hoyal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADINAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver B. C., and Sydney, N.
S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q.; are

toUrH AT HONOLULU
On or about the dates below viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydney, Brisbane, Q.,
tor Brisbane, Q., and Sydney.' for Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MOANA June S MIOWERA ;
MIOWERA July 6 AORANGI 3
AORANGI Aug. 3 MOANA 31MOANA 31 MIOWERA . ..--. Aug "S

THROUGH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Europe. ,

For Freight and Passage, and' all general information, apply to

H. DAVLES
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Go
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VIA PACIFIC COAST.

THE SPLEKDIi MEW STEEL STEAMERS w
S. S. Oregoxian, 6000 tons, to sail about May 25.
S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail about June 15.
S, S. Hawaiian, 6000 tons, to sail c .-

-,

Pright;recelved at
DrojKijrn, ai ail uaies.

FOR SAN

June
Juv

July

For Farther Partlcara Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

v.
wharf,

stated,

.NAug.

..EASTERN PRICES.,
AH CAMERAS, KODAKS, etc., etc., sold at the
Same Prices Charged in the States or better
Kodaks 20 per cent less than Catologue.

Free Instruction in Photography,

Honolulu Plipto Supply Co.

T E
Sew; England Bakers

HOTEL STEEET
the finest Dairy

SERVES in the city, includ-
ing Tea. Coffee, Chocolate.

Sweet Milk, Hofe Rolls and
Buns: nice, fresh t bread and
best creaiUQci MUter yfliicU
only a B rsbelass bakery eoulQ
suppU- - fosr:the BpJMrged.

Extra nice pocket li JS of
--assorted cheese aiit? litiu
sandwiches piesCtlcrugh- -
nuts. ot,c.f

..tan 15C oneh
spackage:

Sf6ro apens;a& S.dcliRjk
a. m.

J. OSWALD LTJTTBD

Manager.

SEND YOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

OOO

YOU CAN" DO IT NOW!
ooo

The Inter- - Island
Telegraph Go.

is transmitting message to all
the Islands of ho group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate Is $2.

OOO

Honolulu Office, Mapon Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for yottr massage
If desired.

CITY
Wood and Coal Yards

J. M. CA2TAKA, Proprietor.

-- DEHLlER 1H- -
Wood, Coal, Gasoline

and Goal Oil.
OFFIOE-:-

N. W. COR. EEKETTINIfl
AND E1lfl STREETJ".

?loph.,ois:
OFFICE: TAKD3:

Main 136. Blue 1223

ALL ORDERS C. O. D.

MOANA HOTEL

ffiTAMT
-i-s-

SJ'OW ORCEIN!
TO THE PUBLIC,

ooo
MEALS AT AL HOURS from 6:30

a. m. to 11 p. m.
--h

RSO OO.
Contractors & Builders

General Business Agency.

Stangewald Building

Boom 60S

J. C L0VEK1N AA

STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...402 Mi Biildiig... .

A CYLINDER PRESS, In good co-
nditionJust the press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

Apply at '
REPUBLICAN OFFICE.iA

y

)aafc-- ..Aajfeit',3



i fail Clearance Sale !

1 I I I KM S

FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
ME MILL SELL."

lock : of : Goods
in our store on Hotel Street,
between Nuuanu and Fort
Streets, at COST PRICE.

All purchasers from Fifty (50) Cts
up will receive, a handsome
present.

All are invited to attend this Big
Sale. :

ftSftDft a.

It overcomes the results of youthful indiscretions or later excesses.
Do aot forget that the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with special attachments
is also used by both sexes for

Nervous Debility. Sciatica, Etc. it cures after all else fails. Over 8,000"
gave testimony during 1900. You wear Belt at night It soothes, strength-
ens and euros while you sleep.

It Is a ploasure to show a genuine article like the Dr. Sanden Electric
Belt Write for my little descriptive book. "Health in Nature," sent
free, sealed, by malL j 1 .. , j? t t i c t&L&fc

M W tf Cor. Market and Grant Ave., San Francisco.'.Cal.
ilt 1 Will! iLil. , olHco Hours, 9 to 0. Sunday, 11 to 1.

MANILA
HAVANA

MEXICAN-AMERICAN- '

PORTORICA

AT

TOBACCO CO. LTD..

See

line

At
at these

HAVE TRIED to save

.A

will give

Q. 558.

60YVPftNY
applied current of Gal-

vanic new life
a weak nervous person. It builds up
and strengthens in a way, be-

cause it IS the lacking element. It
IS life and nerve force Itself.

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC
BELT

You the Proper Current in
Proper Form.

Zt Z&Ealfces jMIen.
V

StrorLg.

CIGARS
THE

Nuuauu
St opp. Bethel. P. O. Box 979

75c a Pair.
prices and goods to the most ((

money .buying your

LINE

it's money in Mcket

IJXXFKOXSS:
Xau& 9 umL X&ia 867

M mi
3e

Jas. F. Pros. Okcil Brown, F.
Ouas, H, Auditor. W. H. Hooos, Treas. Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO LTD.
Dealers in FIREWOOD; STOVE, STEAM amPBUCKSHITH'S

WHOLESALLE AND

Spocinl Attcnton Given to Draying. "Wliito and Black Sand.

Telephone 29b QUEEN STREET

vTheKash Co., Ltd.
ARE YOU AWARE OF THE FACT that we have Just
received a targe of

FANCY HOSIERY
30c, 50c,

ALL SPECIAL VALUES
discriminating dresser.

YOU EVER
nox, wny not? Come to us and be of a fact.. We wfll sell
you best and most made at that

from 10 up. just
J It pay you to us' your

jfi STORES STOCKS.
P. Box

23 27 Mil Strut Urn

The properly
Electricity Into

natural

The

the

and Merchant Sts. and

suit

in clothing? if;

OF.

patronage your

Mi Stmts.

Morgan, Vice-Pre- s. Hcstaoe,
Atjikbton. and

GOAL

RETAIL

Main

convinced
stylish goods prices will astonish yaL

NEW

..FLANNEL SUITS..
Ranging received.

The Kash Co.. Ltd.
TWO TWO

ni mi

Infuses

Gives

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, EREDAY, MAY ijr, 1901.

WHEN YOU WAXT A

NICE lit ill 1 1EUAILE I1ITEI

Call apon the

mm mm co.,

FKr trirers t 313.

coc
Telephone 3Ddn 368

G1IMEB MITEL 01 UM SHEETS

TJp-to-D- Hacks and Responsible
Drivers at all hours.

All Orders by telephone promptly
attended to.

EAEBY DODSOJT, Mgr.

Fresh
MILK!

DEUVEREQ TWICE DAILY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, JBLUE 3171.

CITY OFflCE, TEL., 1HAIN 391.

Somlmm Seed For Sale

'A. B. DOAK, - Manager

PRIZE
SHOOTING

AT--

Germania

SHOOTING BAbbERY
HOTEL STREET.
"W. H. THONE, Prop'r.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET;

G. J. "WALLER, - - - Manage.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Fred Harrison
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

FRESH SUPPLY
OF--

The Eueet potato
(W.B.)

Corsets
1.

AlSOr
liRTEST STY-H-E

IX

JjadiBS pitE .pirts
ANDI

CAPES
ooo

E.W.J0RDAN.
Np10 J'ORTIST.

wmrn it ipj?
m&mmm

New Island Possessions Are Espedat-lyAdapt- sd

to Its Growth Gavern-me- nt

Interested.

Front a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, May 5. AH the

coffee consumed In. the United States
can be grown In the islands which.
haTe been acquired since the out-
break of the Spanish par. This is
the conclusion reached bv the Bureau,
of Statistics o. the Teasnrj-vDepart-men- t

after a careful study of the cof-
fee capabilities of our new
Insular possessions. The islands in
which coffee can. be successfully
grown are Hawaii, Porto Rico and the
Philippines. Porto Rican. coffee, in
the markets where it is well known,
is regarded as the best in the world,
and it is the conclusion of the Bureau
of Statistics that waen the coffee plan-
tations have been developed in the
Philippines and Hawaii all of one mil-
lion dollars or mpi'e which the United
States sends abroad every week: for
coffee can be expended among the in-

habitants of our own islands. Porto
Rican coffee has long commanded
high prices in the European markets,
though It has been comparatively lit-
tle known in the United States.

The developments of coffee culture
In Hawaii during the past few years
have been very satisfactory both in
quality of the coffee produced and the
prices realized. In the JPhilippines
the product is of a high grade, and the
fact that the physical conditions and
climate of the islands are very simi-
lar to those of Japan, tne greatest cof-
fee producing island of the world,
suggests great possibilities to those
who desire to see American money
expended under the American flag.
The fact that the United States is by
far the greatest coffee-consumin- g

country of the world, and is steadly
increasing her consumption, suggests
that American capital and energy may
turn their attention to this promising
field now opened in the islands where
American enterprise can safely enter
upon business undertakings.

Our coffee importations during the
nine months ending with March, 1901.
amounted to 617,344,000 pounds, with
a value of $45,21S,000, a sum nearlv
15,000,000 in excess of the value of
the coffee imports of the same months
of the preceding fiscal year, indicating
that for the fin. fiscal year' the total
value of the coffee imported into the
United States will be about $60,000,-00- 0.

Our coffee importations are drawn
chiefly from the following countries:
Brazil, from which we imported in
nine months of the present fiscal year
505,581,576 pounds; other South Ameri-
can countries, 47,461,000 pounds; Cen-
tral American countries, 25,674,000
pounds; Java and other East Indies,
11,033,000 pounds; "West Indies

pounds; other Asia and Oce-
ania, 2,367,000 pounds; while large
quantities of coffee produced in Asia
and the Orient are reshipped to the
United States from European coun-
tries, the United Kingdom having
sent us 2,653,0u0 pounds in the nine
months under consideration, and Ger-
many 3.307,000 pounds during the
same period. E. S. Jl

ARMY OFFICIALS VOICE

THEIR INDIGNATION

Complain Bitterly of the Quarantining

of Transport Kilpatrick by Hono- -

lulu Health Board.
't

WASHINGTON, May 5 Indignation
prevails in army circles over the
treatment of the transport Kilpatrick
by the Board of Health of Honolulu.

So strong is the feeling created that
if the friends of the officers and men
on board the transport could have
their way the local Board of Health of
Honolulu would be abolished and a
Federal quarantine would take its
place. The Kilpatrick, which was
bound from San Francisco with S40
regulars and 40 women and children
aboard, reported at Honolulu that she
had two mild cases of small-po- x

aboard. She was ordered to lie out
side of the reef at the local quarantine
whjph is a hot berth. In order to give
the men a chance to breathe Iresh air
and get a little "ferercise General San
ger, inspector general, who was 'senior
oflicer aboard, asked permission for
the troops to disembark and go into
camp at an isolated point several
miles from the city. He agreed to
thoroughly fumigate the clothes of the
men and to keep them under strict
guard, so as to prevent stragglers
while on the journey, and to station
a double cordon around the camp so
as to prevent any of the men from
stealing into the city. The Honolulu
Board of Health was, however, Inex- -

oraoie. ana tne snips passengers
were compelled to remain aboard and
swelter while the transport wastak
ing on coal and supplies. The action
of the ooard of Health is indorsed by
the city, which within the past few
years has passed through an epidemic
of the bubonic plague and cholera, and
older residents recalled the dreadful
mortality suffered when the small-po- x

prevailed. In view of the precautions
which the army detachment agreed to
take and the further fact that the two
cases of small-po- x were mild, the re
fusal of the Board of Health to grant
permission to land is deeply regretted
in army circles and has been the sub-
ject of bitter comment.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, "Washing-
ton. Ta. "After using several well
recommended medicines without- - suc-
cess. I tried Ch&attnrtua's ?aia Balm
?nd am pleased to sa that relief cstae
as soon as I began us use, and a com-
plete cure speedily followed. This
remedy has also feeea osed i, ray
family for frost Wtte fest with the
best results. I cheerfully recotamend
its use to all who may sed a first-clas- s

HnamenL" Sold hy Benson,
Smith & Co., Ge&eral AsestsTerritory
ui tiaiiu. .

L flfcr

"s,.

X

ccxococcoxcooooooc

o TW
o
o
0. The best at th oo O

o0 LOWEST PRICES AT HOPPS. g
o Oo
0 8
o
0 0'E 8curse... Ooo 00 o
s you want to have your O

Oo home furnished as well
0

and as prettily as your
0o neighbor.
0o "We will supply yoa

goods that are not only x
0o ornamental, hut service-

able'0 enough to last a life-

time
o
0 and just as cheap as

they can be bought in the

8
"We never allow our- - X

selves to be undersold foro
O equal valuea. vo
0 PARLOR TABLES, 0o
0 ODD DRESSERS,o
0 PARLOR CABINETS,
o
o HANGING CAbiNETS,'

VILTON RUGS.

0o "We are making a run
0 on this week and we want
8- -

you to see them.o
g
0 COME EARLY., ,
o
0
8- -

I J. HOPP & GO,

The Leading Furniture

Dealers.

Bethel St. .King St

777WTr

dooooooooooooooocx?oo

GOOD
BED-BU- G

STORY
Is told about a man who
poured a ring of mo-

lasses around his bed to
keep the bugs off. But the
bugs turned around, climb-
ed up the walls of the
room onto the ceiling and
dropped off into the man's
bed. Next night they did
the same, but found

RCMQH-Of- lh

BUQS....
spread around, causing
them to, immediately turn
up their many toes. The
cockroaches and insects
ran. Rough-on-Bug- s is 25
cents per bottle at

Hebron Drug Co.

FORT & KING.

- S

-- C

TIlHIllli Sialics
TJQIIIED.

TELEPHONE 477v

Reliable Horses, experieacad DriTars.
UewRlfg. Fair Fries. x

K
GOOD QUALITIES

GHH K JOi?lfi H tH. s , t

THH HPPIilES TO BICVCIiES

Gleveland
Bicycles

"BUILT

STTT rT tTNTO- -

ilWJririK:
Call See

E. O. Hall

WW mBBWBm W . JL

-- CAIil, AXD

m a

mooa

wSr

GOOD

SflfflE

ARE ON THE SQUARE."

Son,Ltd

Them.

OSXDCiOIOarOKO0OGOSOSO2O2i

.NEW CUT PRICES.
Fine Hand-mad- e Harness of all kinds mado to order at short notice.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES, COLLARS, SWEAT PADS,
HAMES, TRACE CHAINS, ETC., ETC.

Stable and Horse Furniture In great variety.
CHAMOIS SKINS, SPONGES, DANDY BRUSHES, AXLE
GREASE and HARNESS DRESSING.

tBepalxrrig:
None but First-clas- s workmen employed. Island Orders promptly

attended to.

Manufacturing
CORNER FORT &

P. O. Box No. 322

sosa2osx?xioKosr

SNOW

$35.00

2r

I- -

ew corr i

SXS OTJS''

c

a Sp.eoialtr- -

Harness Co,
KING STREETS

Telephone No. 228

Wafers

BENTS H. M., HIGH TEA,

U-NEE-- DA . .

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa. .

OB SOME OTHEB KIND OF BISCUIT OB "WAFEB

STTC2E3: -- S
CHAMPANGE, ORANGE,

STRAWBERRY,
VANILLA, CHOCOLATE

Crackers
WATER,

&

and

LEMON,

FLAKE, OYSTER, GINGER.
PRETZELS, GRAHAM, EDUCATOR

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

Just received a fresh, shipment of. the above-a- t

HENRY MAY 5 00.
Telephones 22, 24 and 92. Fobt Street.

P. O. BOX 386.

Tfieo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPOBTEBS OF

General IDerohaDdise

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGISTS JOS

Canadian-AnstTalianJSteamsh- ip Line
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance CoJ

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
- CaaaPacific Railway .Co.

If , ElONEEB LtXE QF PACKETS FROM LIVERPOOL
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THOSE WHO CRY WOLF.

Senator George IL Carter It show-in-g

himself to be a Limekiln Club

statesman of the first magnitude. In
the Senate, Wednesday, the .gentle
man declared that the grand jury was
slaply going to apply a coat of white
wash, adding that it was known in ad
raace what could be expected from
the complexion of the jury. Strange
to say, this exceedingly well-inform-

man also denied that Governor Dole
bad ever, sent any communication to
the Senate charging bribery on the
part of the members of the Legisla
ture.

Mr. Carter, from his attitude. Is
wilting to have his name go down to
history as having been a member of
a Legislature that was guilty of bri
bcry. Governor Dole charged that
members of the Legislature had been
guilty of bribery. He did not specify
what members but made his charge
sweeping and general Including in the
charge every member of both houses,
Coming from the chief executive of
the Territory the charge was a most
serious one. If not disproved the fu-

ture historian in writing the history of
Hawaii would say that the First Legis-

lature was openly charged with bri-

bery by the Governor of the Territory
and the charge was never denied.
Such a stigma would not only rest up-

on the members of the Legislature,
but upon their children and their
grandchildren. Fifty years hence the
descendants of Senator George R. Car-

ter might Justly be accused of being
children of a Senator who was a mem-

ber of a bribe-takin- g Legislature or
might even be charged with being
children of a bribe-take-r, and they
would have no way to disprove such a
serious charge made by the first Gov-

ernor of the Torritory, unless these
charges are sifted to. the bottom now.

And so far as the work of the grand
jury has gone we would like to ask
Mr. Carter who is doing the white-
washing. Governor Dole, Attorney
General E. P. Dole and Secretary Coop-

er, all of whom claimed to have in-

formation of bribery, have refused to
answer questions propounded by the
grand jury. Why have they refused?
Is it because those guilty of the alleg-
ed bribery are connected with the
family compact and must be protected
at any cost? Or is It because they
have absolutely no knowledge of any
briber- - ever having been committed
and are now seeking to prevent expos-
ing their animus and spite in making
such charges by refusing to answer
the questions of-- the grand jury?

Editor Thurston of the Advertiser
has charged repeatedly in his paper
that briber- - has been committed and
has expressly called attention to al
leged free lunches at Noltc's. And yet
as soon as the grand jury was sum
moned he sent his sneak reporter
away to another island and the editor
himself, when called to the stand be
fore the grand jury, took refuge be
hind the statement that he is an at
torney, and this despite the fact that
he declared in open court last August
that he had retired from the practice
of law. If he stated the truth wher
he made that statement to the court
then why should he not testify before
the grand jury If he knows any facts
concerning the bribery he has charg-
ed? Is It not more nearly reasonable
that tho charges in his paper were
false and he knows they were false,
and that It was to prevent an exposure
of their falsehood that he sent his re-

porter out of the jurisdiction of the
court, and he himself refused to an
swer the questions before the grand
Jury?

Whether or not there was any bri-

bery of members of the Legislature
during the session recently closed The
Republican does not know. It does
know, however, that charges that bri-

bery did exist have been made; that
a grand jury composed ot the best
citizens of this Territory has been
summoned to investigate these char
ges and the very men making the
charges are now trying to hide behind
every possible subterfuge in order to
prevent being shown np before the
public as knaves of even greater die-repu- te

than the most contemptible
bribe-tak- er that ever played checkers
with his nose. " T

In his speeches is. western Texas j
and he Mexico President McKInleyf

as exucple that Messbers of the
Dole adsalntetratJCH la Hawaii would

well to follow. The President toot
especial pains to give his Ideas cf the
position of a public official to the peo-

ple. President McKInley quietly and
courteously, but none the" less effect
iTely, rebuked every effort to treat him

the government. Every supplies
tory address directed towards the to
President as the government, the dis
pensing power, was promptly correct-
ed with the reminder that the Presi
dent was merely the servant of the
people called for a temporary time to
execute the people's will; that al-

though he is the "President and repre-

sents the government as Its executive
head he is not the government; that
the government Is with the people
and its three branches are the people's
agents. Governor Dole and some of
the members of bis administration,
notably the Secretary of the Territory
and the Attorney General, have been
very nrone to talk about the govern
ment as though they were the govern
ment instead of being mere agents of
the people to execute the people's wilL

The Republican commends to them a
careful reading of President McKin
ley's addresses.

Senator Russel suddenly finds that
much dignity attaches to a member of
the Territorial Senate when sum
moned to appear before the grand
jury. Members of the United States
Senate have more than once been
summoned to appear before the grand
jury of the District of Columbia and
they have without exception obeyed
the summons. In the famous sugar in
vestigation In 1894 a number of sena
tors were summoned before the grand
jury convened by Justice McComas,
but none of the Senators felt that their
pride or dignity had been offended be
cause of the fact of having been sum
moned. And what is more every one
summoned obeyed the summons with
out a question or quibble. But then
there are many things about American
institutions and American government
yet to be learned in Hawaii.

The Chief Executive of the Territory
of Hawaii might learn a lesson in offi-

cial propriety and as to signing his
name by reading the correspondence
that passed between President Mc
Kinley and Governor Jennings of Flo-

rida following the great fire at Jack-

sonville. Governor Jennings did not
try to ape the President of this great
nation by merely signing his name to
his telegram as the President does,
but very properly signed his message,
"W. S. Jennings, Governor." But
then, of course. Governor Jennings
docs not consider that he holds a high
er, or at tne least equal, rans wiin
the President of the Nation. Therein
he differs from one Sanford B. Dole.

Governor Jennings of Florida seems
to nave overlooked something. He
failed in his message to President Mc-

KInley to speak .of the State of Flori
da as "the government" and the Unit
ed States as the "central government'
What could the Governor have been
thinking about? He should come to
Hawaii and take lessons in the proper
terms to be used.

The Associated Charities ot Hono-
lulu seems to be of the same service
in spending money, so that only a very
small per cent of It goes to the actual
relief for the poor, as Its sister socie
ties on the mainland. As an organ
ization to divert money from the
causes for which it is pretended to
oe used commend us to the Associat
ed Charities.

Since the igaorant Porto Ricans are
being brought here for the benefit of
the sugar plantations why should not
the plantations provide school facili-

ties for the young of these ignorant
people? Considering the manner In
which they are foisted on the Terri-
tory it is but right and just that the
plantations should be at the expense
of educating them.

The Philadelphia Press in its ac-

count of the arrival im that-cit- y of the
steamship California, after her long
run from Hilo, overlooks the most im-

portant fact of all in connection with
the long run around the Horn that is
that the Callfomlaa. was manned by
an Hawaiian crew. .

Will some one kindly inform us
what is the object ot that organiza-
tion known as the Associated Chari
ties?

It's in the Climate.
Two natives of Hawaii engaged in

a discussion of a tropical nature in
the northwestern part of the city,
says the Salt Lake, Utah. Tribune of
recent date. The iaishing touches
to the discussioa caused several abra-
sions of the slan on the laces of the
two. but the timely arrival of Officer
Barlow prevented complications of a
more serious satare. The two were
taken to the police station, where
they stave the aaple names ot Abra-
ham Kahnla. aad Jobs. N&wahiae. They
were charged witai draskeiaess and
locked up uatil they had become so-
ber, when both were released upon
furnlshlsg $10 bail each.

A. Wc irrisatlw project Is plaHacd
at Yolo, CaMf.

A3CTJSEME3CTS. -

--QUO YADIS.
The management of the EHeford

Company may well be proud of their
reception, at the Orpheum last night;
and too, the management of the Or-phe- cr

Theatre may be proud of the
fact that they have secured so excel-
lent an organization as the EHeford
Company. The production of -- Quo
Yadis the dramatization ot Sienkie-wicx- s

Immortal book, was a surprise
most of the people In the theatre

last night and the house was crowd-
ed to the doors. From what had been
said of the company by the coast
pres3 all expected a fairly good per-
formance, but it Is doubtful if any-
one believed that a stock company,
playing at popular prices, would be
equal to giving "such a rendition of a
classical play like "Quo Yadis" as
that represented at the Orpheum.

Many patrons and well-wishe- rs of
the house felt that a mistake had been
made in selecting such a play as "Quo
Yadis" for the opening night. It was
believed that with such a clientelle
as usually patronizes the Orpheum
melodrama like "The Fatal Card"
would have been better suited both
to the audience and to the company.
But the production of last night prov-
ed the wisdom of selecting "Quo Ya-
dis." The audience was not the typ
ical Orpheum audience of one year
ago. It was a representative theatre
audience of all people of Honolulu,
many who have not been in the Or
pheum before for many months being
present. That they felt themselves
well repaid was evidenced by the
hearty applause and marked attention
Riven to the work behind the foot
lights.

The company is a good one through
out, being exceedingly well-balance- d.

To those who have read Seinkiewica
story they expect a giant in the role
of Ursus, but In a stock company like
this a giant for the part of Ursus
would be useless for any other part
in the fifteen plays in the Company's
repertoire. However, Joseph Robert
played the small part of Ursus very
welL Carl Berch as the arbiter

Petronius, did some of the
best work seen here in a long time.
His voice and manner reminds one
very much of that sterling actor Ma-

son Mitchell, who made such a great
hit in the same character with Froh-man- 's

company in New York. Nero
is not a pleasing character, but it was
well-playe- d by Albert Watson; par-
ticularly did he rise to the heroic in
the last act Tom Bates, who was for
many years an old Coast favorite but
who has devoted himself to stage
managing in recent years, can still
act well his part As a character actor
Mr. Bates has stood high in his pro-
fession for many years, and his ren-
dition of the difficult part of Chilo
Chllorides showed that he had lost
none of his oldtime art. Frank Wy-ma- n

is1 another old stock actor who
was well fitted in the character of
Tegellinus.

The women parts were fully as well
balanced as those of the -- men. It is
not necessary to particularize over
the work of Miss Norton. Miss Laird
or Miss Wierne. It is enough to say
that all did well. The work of Little
Lillian was especially good, and all
the minor characters were well rend-
ered. Nor must mention of the spec-
ial scenery be omitted. The Orpheum
stage is small but it was a really mar

elous showing of stage settings with
such limited room.

Altogether it was a well-balanc-

performance throughout and if the
Ellefords but do equally as well In all
the other plays in their repertoire,
with popular prices prevailing, they
should be greeted by just such crowd-
ed houses as that of last night for
each remaining night of their engage-
ment.

"Quo Vadis" will be given again to-

night and tomorrow night

In Secret Session.
Yesterday's meeting of the Board

of Health was made an executive ses-
sion. It was explained to reporters
that the proceedings of the meeting,
so far as results were concerned,
would appear in the communication
to the Legislature that the meeting
was called to formulate. The mem-
bers felt it desirable to have utmost
freedom in discussing men as well as
measures in connection with the esti-
mates for appropriations of the bien-
nial period.

i m i

Arrangements were completed at
Chicago May 6 for the formation of a
combination of the eight leading pub-

lishers of popular music in the United
States.

College mis!
"We wish to announce

to the public that by
the terms of a con-
tract just sipied, the

ELECTRICROAD
OF THE

Rapid Transit En.

will be im mediately-extende-

through
College Hills, foitow-- .
ing the line of our
main boulevard.

Construction will be-

gin at once, and
the road will be in
operation within 4
months, giving a 20-min- ite

service.

MeCLElUi, POND & CO.

...ME iWML.

lewre
- HerpWe

I

IS I strictly seieatiiie

prsparatiiR fir ths oure

if the ger which

causes failing out of

hair and

DMBRUFF!

It is also a most ele-

gant hair dressing for
constant toilet.

Try it and be convinced, it Is

absolutely harmless.

PRICE...

S1.00
PEE BOTTLE

H0LLISTER

DRUG CO.
FORT STREET.

a

WATERPKOOF COLD WATER
PAINT.

For Exterior and Interior Fainting

A powder that mixes readily with
water.

Can be applied by anyone to any
kind of surface, whether e material
be wood, stone or brick.

It does not rub on second coating
and is FREE and WATER resisting.

Will stand rain and weather ex-
posure.

Has nearly all the advantages of oil
paint at a fraction of the cost.

WiU last for years and is unaffected
by gases and is an excellent disinfec
tant.

The white is the whitest

OS

'Phone 390.

?

Latest
, and Reading

& i Jt JC J JS jt & JJ j w J

V--
-

Glaus Spreckels Was. G. imtnfc

Clans & Co.,

Bankers.
HGXGLuIU. H.T.

Saa Francisco Agents The Nerd
National Baas, of San Francisco.

DSAWJECHASGi: OK

&aa rxtiuKsuu one evaaa na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The TJnion Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

SEW YORK African Exchaage
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyomata.
BERLIN Dresdner Rank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Shanghai BanMnff
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

YICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BA2TKIHO

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PK02CPTI.X
TOE.

BISHOP & CO.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND' EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (Thi3

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 31 per cent, per annum.

yelye Months 4 per ceut. po
annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SfiVIJiGS U

Office at bunking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this ut
4t per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations may bo obtained on applictt
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

recommended for mill and mercantile
interiors, light' shafts and courtyards
of large buildings, rear walls of brick
blocks, railroad and steamsnip
and buildings.

It is the best fireproof paint made
and the Boston Board of Underwriters
make an allowance on insurance rates
where it is used. The Boston Manu-
facturers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. also
highly commend it

Will not rub scale, or disorder, nor
soften with aee or moisture: one coat
covers nearly as much as two coats
nf ! rnlnt '

We carry in stock everything in the
line of paints and varnishes.

Outline of

LuMcatto Oils

tj ? ? i5 3 w & w 5 3 J

Works' Phone, 389.

Styles in Fixtures
Lamps in Stock,

Electric Co., Ltd.
TFRESE-i- ;

Cabot Creosote Stains
Can now be .supplied by tne PACIFIC HABDWABE CO.

Ltd., carload having just arrived, ex. "Helene."

nJQNITE

cold

paint

Bank

sheds

I

made, is extremely reflective and con-
sequently will greatly increase the is the best and we can satisfy every
light wherever used, and Is therefore requirement as to quality and price.

Jl?e tyardvuare o., Ltd.

HOUSE-WIRIN- G

That will stand Underwriters' Insurance
Inspection is the only quality of wiring
we do. ::::-::::;::- ;

BEnEB GET OUR FIGURES. . ....
VE OUR 101!

All the

The Hawaiian
ALAKEA

N

Spreckels

BANKERS.
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New Shipment

CfflCdQO

CMon
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JUST RECEIVED : r
V

!g f?s YHr Clrtks in Goad Sbics.
K Sim Tin ui Kqjuj.

f-PACI-
FIC-

j$ ISjliiiM'FgCo,LM.,
JSXIXX 5TK.KET .KHIKK5 BITS
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STEAMER.

see for yourself.
. r. TJ

mti

Are you contemplating buying
anything in the

McI) UJxie
If so give us a call.

WE NEW SHIPMENTS OF

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,

Road Wagons, Runabouts, Traps,

Mto. Mfec B&
ON EVERY

Our goods are STYLISH and
STRICTLY UP-TO-DAT- E.

Come in and

G. SCHUMAN
MERCHANT ST.
Between Fori Alakea.

NOTICE !

W

Ull HH

its

i

and

WHEN YOU WANT

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Do not accept goods Iwariug a similar name.

THERE IS OXLY ONE

QRSSXT SEVER "WKI3KST
It is distilled by J. W. MrCulIocht Owensboro, Ky.

"GBEEN XTVER" is is the oHIcia! whbkey ot the TJ. S. Navy Dqpt-"GBEE-
W

BIYER" whiskey was awardsd tb& QoldIedal at the para's
Exposition, 1000.

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole Agts."
TAKE NO SNBSTITUTE3.

STOVE
&

GASOLINE

I
m

!

i
m

Delivered in 50-gall- on and
110-gaU- on containers.

Von Hamm- - Young Co.
JC&IN 276..
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Pop This Week Only,

SALTER 4 WATTY!

ORPHEOI GROCERS
5

I TELEPHONE BLUE 681. FOET ST.

44tw-44inftnrcw4nr-

6LOT7tING HrO(3SE
---- S. SPITZER- -.

The Woman

HONOLULU EEPUBLICkN

COST..,..

With the Hatchetr
COUT.D NOT CUT THE PBIOES ANY DEEPEB ON

en's and Bop' Suite, Bate,. Caps

than we are doing now, and will keep on doing, un-
til the stock is reduced. We have more
than we want at this season of the year. You can

'save dollars if you care There is no as
io the quality we always sell the best, and made
by leading wholesale tailors.

Hotel Street, neap Fort
p. o. HONOLULU
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call

One case will cover 150

square two coats.

Ye are receiving 100 to 200

cases by every

from and can-

not keep up to the
W have about

50,000 square of Iron

Hoofs in in the

past three (all

the best of satisfaction,)

two of the

three have been

and quite cool.

v.

What we do when it gets

Estimates given on work, fc

satisfaction guaranteed.

iililoniiii m Co., Ltd.

SoIb Agents for the Uiitd Stilts aid Pississiws,

fc

5Cj?K'jCieS,J."'C,CsCsPiC:CsC,J?irs.",je'sejC,jC'J,S,ir

We liave just

A IMEW

Swell Golf Shirts 3
uttEjyii

Hotel Street.

FOR At--E.

Qrecirjf Business
HUTCH--

IUGS,
particulars

WALDRON,
Hntchlags.

Grocery DepL.Theo. D-Ti- es

street.

'i"K!W-'s-

ASSfiV FRIDXY,

LESS

clothing

question

America's

yards,

steamer

Australia,

demand.

painted

yards

Honolnlu

months, giv-

ing

months past
rainy,

cloudy

will
hot?

and

received

L-i-
rslE OR

Administrator

iitite ti Priwrtf Oners

ooo
I hve i& ay ewpley J"ar first'

cltts PlsaiVers froa tie Cesst. I n
sow ready to ftgre es yaw ork at
the loweet priee. My saw are TMk
He. QiTe m a txkL

C.H.BBOWIf,

Mf E are Specialists in leases for" tiie Eyes. Fitting- - glasses and
filling oculists prescriptions is OTJE
EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS.

S--W wpair glasses presnpUy aai to last--

Fiq-OR- ok the prases.
ooo

d. N. SdNFORD
Manufacturing Optician..

Boston Building- - Port Street

Oahu iGe &
Electric Co.

ICE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE;

.KEWALO.. .
Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFM&IMKHAM
Telephone 3161, Blue.

P. O. Box 600

Safes
Tile

Monuments
given on work desired.ESTIMATES made to look like

new.
;3-Lea- ve your orders with the

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE

and MONUMENTAL GO.

H. E. HENDRICK, Prop.

176-18- 0 KING ST.
jWPEONE, 2KAOT 287.

pacific mm co.

BONDSMEN

COSrOI HOUSE BONDS

GEAR. LMSMG. & CO..

AGENTS

Judd Building

western mmu CO.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

FISHEE,

Agent Hawaiian Islands,

0H0Ulii pW
Leadlsg Mewspajier.

PriitiRg Lowest

Proprietor,
Editor, . .

ACTS AS

on all classes of

THE

Port Stree

J. H.

Til
list Jil at Prices.

- dr. t. acncAaruBA
. - - - - T. KIM USA

OffiBi: KikiiUie. S.Si.
Hofi&iuly Ironworks Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and MacMaery of every description
ra&de to order. Particular attentioa
paid to skip's bl&cksraitMsg. Job
work esecsted ob eborteet notice.

Silent Barber Stop
SKVXX FOtST-ClAS- S SA23SSS.

JkrUasfiea. Sieck, KatelS

JOS. FERNANDEZ, Prof.

BERREFS IMOSTEY
REPORT, 01 WMffl

the reported inactivity of business Is &v& to hot weather, or
WHETHER cause. 13 hard to say, at the present thae. Certain it ii

statements of oar Mercantile friends are not bright. There
seems to be a slump in all lines. Stocks are still declining; real estate

is more quiet than for many months, house rents arc diminishing ia Talae,
and a general falling off Is' indicated In all directions.

We do not wish to create the impression that conditions are at all
alarming, but keen competitions, new ousiness ventures, and numerous opening-s-

eekers, all bare their influences in inducing the present status.
What, if any effect, on the staples of this market will be caused by the

reported Packet-lin-e combine, is still in the mist. Prices may. or perhaps.
can, be kept up for freight and transportation charges, and the consumers
materially affected, but re have, as yet no such indications.

Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars have been turned over,' since our last
repor, by the U. S. on account of the Hawaiian debt. Three hundred
thousand of this was in "Greenbacks." which are not receivable for customs
duties. Some seem, to prefer the standard coin. Bat as this kind of currency
is generally received throughout the civilized world, without discount, we
can probably stand it here.

It seems to be generally agreed among the retail merchants that all
credits shall cease, where debtors fall to comply with the rigid rules" otr
monthly settlement. We predict that when business becomes establishea
on this basis, exemption laws will not be found to be amiss

Three bankruptcies have taken place since our last report, two for Hilo
one for Honolulu. All small concerns, and liabilities, accordingly.

BUILDING PERMITS.
Su Wai. brick. stores, Hotel and Maunakea Sts.
Young Ching, 2 wood dwellings, makai of Kukui St.
Young Ching, 2 wood dwellings and store, makai of Kukui and Nuuanu

Stieets. ;'

Ohta, dwelling, makai of King St. '"

Hoolae Paoa, dwelling, Beach and Kalia Roads.
Lau Chang Co., iron, Bakery, King St.
Wa See. brick. store, King and Kekaulike Sts.
Wa Lee. store, King and Kekaulike, Sts.
Chas. G, Japusa, cottage, Sonnret Roard.
Win. T. Paty. cottage, Pawaa Tract.
Patton O. Jarman, store and holl. Vineyard SL
Chu HIng. building, Kelchen Cook Lane. . -

A. G. Cunha, cottage, Punchbowl St.
Edward R. Swain, dwelling, Punahou St.
James Brown, stable. Hotel SL ' -

Oto Kumano, cottage. Punchbowl SL

REAL ESTATE. "
l

Inactive and, but little demand, house rents are on the decline.- -

The mortgage indebtedness of the Islands, has increased since bur .last
report, ?107,730.61.

"
,

' f . ,'
Recorded instruments have been as follows:

Deeds '. 79,
Mortgages 25
Leases --

,

Releases . ...18 0
Bills of Sale a ...'......:.....: 1
Agreements .'..".. :..v. ......'. .. .'?-.- . 3
Assignments of Mortgage . ....... '4
Power of Attorney. . . t;. .' . llo
Affidavits I...: i.'3

Mortgages No. Rate given.
" at 5 per cent..

' " at 6 per cent. . .
" at 8 per cent. . .
" at 9 per cent..
" at 10 per cenL.
" at 12 per cent.

Total

WANT TO PUCE THE

. m IH AMERICA

Chinese Minister Conferring With

New York Financiers About the
Money for Indemnities.

NEW YORK, May 9. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
American capitalists may he asked by
u-- e Chinese, government to subscribe
to the loan it will have to negotiate
to pay the indemnity to be exacted by
the powers.

Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minis-
ter, and New York financiers have
been in communication on this sub-
ject The communications are entire-
ly unofficial ana have therefore been
kept very quiet Nevertheless it has
developed that the idea has been fav-
orably received in New York. It is
of course, Impossible to say what the
outcome will be, as international poli-

tics will have an important' influence
upon the placing of the loan, but intel-
ligent Chinamen favor obtaining sub-
scriptions from the United States.

The Chinese government is well
aware that provided the "open door"
be conceded the United States at this
moment would not go beyond a formal
protest in case of the division of Chi-
na. The situation would be changed,
however, if Chinese bonds valued at
millions of dollars were held by Am-
erican capitalists.

All that the Chinese minister has
done has been to make inquiries and
American financiers have given an in-

dication of what they are willing to
do.

Foreign representatives in Peking
will undoubtedly bring strong pressure
to bear In behalf of the placing of the
loan, in their respective countries.
Mr. Rockhill is not expected, however,
to join In such a movement It is
within the range of possibilities that
China, in order to rtisfy all the pow.
ers, may aeclde to place In each coun-
try a loan equal to the indemnity due
tne particular nation. In this event
the share of the United States, will
probably be less than $20,000,000, and
perhaps only ?12,5O0,QO0 in case its
proposal for each power to reduce its
indemnity demand should be adopted.

PEKING, May S. The foreign min-
isters today decided to address a col-
lective note to the Chinese Govern-
ment informing It thai a joint indem-
nity of 450,000,000 taels (about $335
000,000) would be demanded, and ask-
ing what method of payment is pro-
posed. A reply is expected at the
end of the week, which will probably
propose to raeet tne inaeramry Dy

raisins the easterns tariffs.
It is considered likely that the pow-

ers will assent to some such measure
in return for coBcessIons on the part
of China in the shape of a total aboii-tlo- a

o the likls, the placing of Import
duties on a gold basis, really free na- -
vigatloa oC Cbisese waters and the re--
moval of ins pedina eats to navigation
and the tax at Woosaag.

The Miafeters were aaabje to agree
as to the. desirability e opeaisg the
whole eapire to trade- - aad residence,
soEae holdisg that it would be asMag

V

iS - Ji.
wfc eS'L j&4

"W

$ 70,050.40
167,178.36

"59,447!75
4,183.35

$ 104.14S.36
-- - 200.00
14,500.00
44,200.00

3,500.00
400.00
230.00

$ 167.17S.36

China to assume too great responsibil
ity, and under the present system of
government it would be impossible to
guarantee the safety of the numerous
foreigners who would flock into the
interior of the empire were it entirely
opened.

LONDON, May 7. The rumors that
the relations between Germany and
-- .ussia are strained on account of
slights on the part of Count von Wal- -

dersee are discredited at the Foreism
Office, though it Is admitted in Down
ing street that the majority of the pow
ers are considerably irritated by the
uieia Marsnars numerous expeditions.

FIRST BEET SUGAR

FACTORY IH ARIZONA

PHOENIX, A. T May 6. The first
beet sugar factory to be established
in Arizona is to be placed at tnoenix.
Plans have been completed to secure
a l,0Q0-to- n factory and refinery to be
built here by New York parties, who-- ;

are interested with the Oxnard Compa-
ny, which controls half a dozen plants
In California, Colorado, New Mexico
and Utah. It is understood that the
plant here will be a unit In a great
system which Is being quietly organ-
ized in contemplation pi an ultimate
contest with the sugar-trus- t The peo
ple of this valley have subscribed a
bonus of 2,000 acres, required by the
promoters of the plant, and work will
begin in a short time on the factory,
which is to be located northwest of
this city. The plant will begin opera-
tions with machinery for the reduc-
tion of 1,000 tons of beets per day,
and its capacity will be increased as
rapidly as the area under beet cultiva-
tion is increased.

Tests made at the , government ex-

perimental station, near Phoenix, have
proved that the soil of Arizona, and
particularly of the Salt River Valley,
is peculiarly adapted to sugar beet
culture. Experim nts in this soil show
that beets average from ten to fifteen
tons per acre, and that the product
carries from 11 to 18 per cent sugar.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleasure

and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Choiera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A
W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A
lady customer, seeing the remedy ex-

posed for sale at my show case, said
to me: 'I really believe that medicine
saved my life the past summer while
at the shore, and she began so enthu
slastic over- - its merits that I once
made fp my mind to recommend it
in the future. Recently a gentleman
came into my store so overcome with
colic pains that he sank a. once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this rem-
edy which, helped him. I repeated the
dose and in fifteen minutes he left my
store smilingly informing me that he
felt as well as ever. Sold by Benson.
Smith & Co,. General Agents Teni
tory of Hawaii.

Camarinos Refrigerator.
Arrived by the steamer and con-

tained - fine lot of tne season's deli-
cacies. Gaxie of all kinds, fruits aad
oysterx To" get the best the njarket
affords lear orders tt his King street
depot. '

,
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Zephyr Ginghams
At Half.

12!sc... ........ Those Xew York people of ours are. ....... ....12tc
12J4& ...covering themselves with glory. Their... 12Hc
22&C... last fortunate purchase for us (and 12iie.
12H --tor yon) was ....1213c.
12c..i 10,000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL GING- - ...l2Hc
12Hc HAMS .12&C.
12tc .....from an overstocked Manchester. .......liSc.
127--c manufacturer, at Just half of what ...lSHc12c they were intended to bring. 12Sa
13&C. They came en the Mariposa bright 12c12c ...... new. pretty ginghams, that have never 12iaC.
li'Sc .seen the light of a store until Sat-- ISjc
22c .unlay afternoon. 12c.
12ic .. A bewildering variety of patterns, ,12c
12iic .broad stripes, narrow stripes, big .ISsC
12c jchecks. little checks and every color....". 12Hc
12&c...... imaginable. Several inches wider 12Hc
12ic . than the ginghams we have been set.... JHt12ic .j.ling colors guaranteed fadeless. 125a
12Hc If you have shirt waists to make... 12Hc
12 lie or holokus, or chlldrens dresses, this 32c
12fec... ...is a money saving opportunity, which..., IS&c
12&c ...,i.you can 111 afford to miss. 12Hc

Eight Yards for a Dollar.
CUhitney & fllatfsfa, litd.

1045 FORT STREET

EGGS! EGGS
Try a can of BAKER EGGS, always fresh and guaranteed to

contain nothing but fresh Eggs. For salo by all First-Clas- s Gro-

cery Stores. 1

"This Is even better than Cows milk," Is what consumers say

of HIGHLAND and PET CREAMS. They are far preferable to all

- ""other forms of milk for all purposes, and particularly so for infant

. feeling.
" SOLD BY ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

GET THE BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

THE COLORADO tNCANDESCENT LAMP. .' ; 5

Long life combined with high efficiency.

DECREASED LAMP RENEWALS.

UNIFORM HIGH QUALITY.

-- -

. Sf Am

s&msusfi msm co., ml
1142 1'ort Street Love Building Agents.

We have just added to our already-larg- e

stock, a new line of

music 8 Cabinets !
IN MAHOGANY AND GOLDEN OAK

" Come in and Examine Them and Get Prices

The Coyne Purniture Co., Ltd,
P.O.Box 621. Progress Block

Sole

ITivrvrvr hit viii'ttxtxriXttKlZX'ZZXZZXXXXXZXXlX.

5"i',K"9,h
t EYEfn IHi

SEATTLE
BOCK BEER

Now On Sale at the Following Places:
CBITEBION, PANTHEON,
ANCHOE, CALZFOBNIA,
FAVOEITE, FOUNTAIN,
FASHION. KENT

TTTimTl!ntTIMTTHtTTifMTtHmH2ttim'M

HENRY fl. WILLWriS.
The Progressive Undertaker of Honolulu

WITH THE--

CITY FURNITURE STORE
LOVE BUILDING, 1146-11- 48 FORT ST.

a&.Perfect Erribi
Iffiei Ping, Itaii 84.

Specia,lt3r.-- K

StsIkiEJ Pain, Whits 3SH.

Oaf?u (Safriage $ffg Go., Irtd.
11YEI SHEET, lETTfEEM BERET1NI& AX1 HUM STS.

Carriage IDaKers, General Repairing
PAUCTUffG, BULCSSMTTHUrG, IDrSIIG. '" '

THMTOISS, SUTJGIXS A3TD SACKS XASTTTACTUSED.
"H1G8H-0!- A WORK.

t
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States concluded that it teas the right
of the defendant to have a subpoena,
duces tecHm issue to President Jeffer-
son. And in delivering the opinion of
the Coart Chief Justice Marshal!
among other things observed as fol-
lows:

"Much has been said bj the attorneys
of the United States about the disre-
spect to the Chief Magistrate and to
those who occupy higa oSciai position.

"These observations will be truly
answered by the declaration, that tUs
awn feels many, perhaps, peculiar
motives, for manifesting as guarded a
respect for the Chief Magistrate of the
Union as is compatible with its official
duties. To go beyond these would ex-

hibit a conduct, whl;h would aeserve
seme other appellation than the term
respect.

"It Is not for the court to anticipate
the event of the present prosecution.
Should it terminate as is expected on
the part of the United States, all
those, who ara concerned in it, should
certainly regret, that a paper, which
the accused believed to be essential
to his defense, which may, for aught
mat now appears, bo essential, had
been withheld from him. I will not
say, that this circumstance would, in
any degree, tarnish the reputation of
tne government; but 1 will say that
It would" Justly tarnish the reputation
of ithe court,

"Alight I be permitted to utter one
sentiment, with respect to myself, it
would be to deplore, most earnestly,
the occasion which should compel me
to look back on any part of my offi
cial conduct with so much self-reproac- h

as I should feel, could I de
clare, on the information now pos
sessed, "that any person accused of a
grave crime is not entitled to sum-
mon an official to appear in his de
fense, no mattor how high his official
station may be.'

It was alleged in this case that the
dutltw of the President of the United
States, the duties which he owed the
Nation as a whole, were so great, so
manifold and of such great importance
to tho community, that while it might
promote justice if he were called up
on to testily before the Grand Jury
or before a Court in a particular case,
yot that the ends of society would suf- -

for and there would bo no one to All
his high station while he was absent
from the seat of national government
appearing before a court to testify,
and if he could be summoned before
the united Statos Court at Richmond
to testify, he might be likewise sum
moned to testify by courts in remote
parts of the Union. That was answer
ed by Chief Justice Marshall as fol-
lows:

"If upon any principle, the presi-
dent could be construed to stand ex
empt from the general provision of
the constitution, it would be, because
his duties, as chief magistrate, de-
mand his whole time for national ob-
jects. But it is apparent, that this
demand Is not unremitting; and, it
It should exist at the time when his
attendance on a court Is required, it
would be sworn on tho return or the
subpoona, and would rather constitute
a reason for not obeying the process
of the court, than a reason against its
being Issued. In point of fact it can-
not be doubted, that the people of
England have the same interest in
the service of the executive govern-
ment, that is, of the cabinet council,
that tho American people have in the
sorvice of the executive of the Uuited
States, and that their duties are as
arduous and as unremitting. Yet it
has never been alleged, that a sub-
poena might not be directed to them.
It cannot be denied that, to issue a
subpoena to a person, filling the ex-

alted station of the chief magistrate.
Is a duty which would be dispensed
with much more cheorfully than it
would be performed; but, if it be a
duty, the court can have no choice in
the case."

Now gentlemen, following the prece-
dent set by Chief Justice Marshall in
the case-o- f tho President of the United

"States, against whom the Chief Jus-
tice held a subpoena might issue, 1
say to you that it Is your right, your
privilege, and your duty and one that
you ought not in anywise to avoid,
or to evade or shirk, to summon he-for- o

you the Secretary of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, and if you deem it
necessary, any other official of the
Territory of Hawaii, and the other
gentleman named by your Foreman,
swear them again, require them to
answer such questions as you deem it
proper that they should answer ma-
terial ta the investigation which you
have in hand, and if they decline to
do so you will report the matter to
this Court

The duty of making laws for an in-
telligent, a civilized, a property own-
ing and a tax paying people, is as
great a responsibility as can be im-
posed upon any cltlsen. The honor
is so groat, that It can hardly bo esti-
mated or measured by mere words.
Tho honor is so great that the pay is
generally treated as Inconsequential.
If moa who are elected at the hands
of,a free people to serve them In a
law making capacity are to bo stig-
matised by wild rumors or by sland-
erous statements, it will come to
pass that no ciUrcn will be willing
to accept a station of that sort who
does not care to be stigmatized him-
self by having a sweeping charge of
bribery preferred against him by some
one In high official position and pub-
lished to the world In the newspapers;
nor does he desire, nor will any self-respecti-

man permit his wife and
his little children to be stigmatised
by .each charges.

If any man. occupying the high po-

sition of a law-mak- is so corrupt
and .so base and so lost to all sense
of honor and all sense of duty as to
sacrifice his manhood and corraptiy-Tiol&t- e

Ms oath of office, it would
seem that no punishment for such a
one could bo too great, and It will
be; your duty to promptly indict a-a-

one whom thevtestimony may justify
you in indicting for bavins committed
tha offense of bribery.

if, on the'oihernasd, these charges
aremere wild charges and rumors.

slanderous states-tests- , it will be your
duty to expose the authors In your re-
port to this Court of such statements
so that the stain and the stigma which
rests upon a. branch of
the .government as a whole may oe
removed.

You will sot of course find any In
dictment upon hearsay testimony. 2o
person, ought to be pat to trial for 2
criminal offense or arrested and
brought to the bar of a criminal court
and forced to give bond, or failing
to give bond be locked up on a crim-
inal charge, unless the testimony is
sufficient prima facie to warrant such
proceedings being taken.

However, you may hear, there Is
no law to forbid your hearing hearsay
testimony. If It comes to your atten-
tion that A says that B told him of
the commission of this offense, you
may send for B and so on until you
complete the alphabet. It is some-
times necessary for the Grand Jury
to receive hearsay testimony. In the
first instance, in order that they may
trace these things to their fountain
source, follow the tracks. And If the
Governor of this Territory or the Sec-
retary of this Territory or the Attor-
ney General of this Territory has the
right to appear before1 the Grand Jury
and say, I decline to testify for the
reason that my testimony is hearsay
or is Incompetent, then every China-
man and every Japanese and every
man no matter how humble may be
his origin, has the same privilege, be
cause in this Court room and in that
Grand Jury room I trust and I know
ail citizens are on an equal footing:
position, wealth and color are not to
be considered.

It is not for a witness to deter
mine the competency and value of
his testimony, that Is entirely in your
hands, you are the judges of the com-
petency of that testimony, and you are
the judges of the weight which should
be attached to It And you are to
receive such testimony and demand
such testimony, and this Court wilt
require that you have such testimony
as may enable you to properly pur
sue your investigations. "iou will
send for these gentlemen: and I in
struct you particularly to inquire of
Mr. Thurston as to whether or not
his confidence arises out of a criminal
matter, his connection with a crimin
al case. For Instance, if an attor- -

neyis defending some man who is
sued on a promissory note, and he
should learn from some different
source that the man whom he was
defending on a promissory note had
committed the crime of murder, it
would not be a privileged cummunl
cation. The mere fact that he hap-
pened to sustain relation of attorney
and client with the same man charg-
ed with some crime would not ex-
empt him. and I so charge you with
reference to Mr. Thurston.

I will issue such process as may be
necessary to enforce your rights and
enable you to perform the duties and
privileges which this Court has im
posed upon you and which the law hau
imposed upon you.

For a stiff neck there is nothing
better than a free application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It quickly
relieves tha stiffness and soreness,
effecting a complete cure.' For sale by
Benson, Smith & .Co., General Agents
Territory of Hawaii.

SUITS
CLEANED . AND . PRESSED.

$1.00
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.

Prices Reasonable.

HOP CHAN,
24 Hotel Street

. CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.

LIMITED.- -

We uso all tha latest and
most approved machinery.

"PURITY IS OUR MOTTO."

Teleplione .71.
Fort and Allen Streets.

The California
IS THE QEMTEEL RESORT

IF JOKOLULU. .'..-- . l

&

Its appointments are cleanly, and
the service, under the masteriy
hands of Harry Knell, the well-known

mixologist of San Francisco,
who is a past-mast- er In Ms art, ana
Bob XcCord, who knows what will
touch the Hawaiian heart, are so
perfect that one has to accept tbo
law as .laid down, by Solomon:

"Let him. drink and forget his pov-
erty, and remember his misery no
Taore.'

After you have had your drink,
turn, to the home-lik- e lunch table,
and you; will walk away murmuring:
Jt "Volcan.o,, lunch and a "Califor-
nia" punch, is avery, veryhot touch.

Mr. Tida and his staff are ever
eady to greet you. on Kuunanu

near Xing Street.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

41 anJTJAXTJ ATE.
CHIH25SE and JAPANESE

CHOCKEEY.

FINE bKUS - 51LKS
.FINE MANILA CrSARS. -

Maitiags, CpQcwoQdTraks. Rat-
ten Chairs, Yaees, Cfeteeee

Mfctl JftMAM TAAet

t VMpwHMt mb rm, " WWC Jft

SUSSiFiEI U1EIMIE1IS

tafrc&ar tssai voertimz S srmU

35 exit yr . - ww .ex. wjt cr5hj fresazcr
xxuO.

TX3S. TMOTT.

HOUSE six rooms, pleasantly located.
Rent ji Enquire sixth House
Chrfstley Lane.

A FINE NEW COTTAGE on Manoa
roacL Cool and pleasant location.
Possession given at once. Apply to
A-- Montano, P. O. Box 57, or on the
premises.

FOR RENT A large, newly-furnishe- d

front Toom. Apply at No. 30. Tine-yar- d

street.

COMFOkTABLE cottages on the
premises of the Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co., Ltd, Marmion and
South streets. The cottages contain
4 rooms, kitchen and bath room. No
extra charge for hot and cold water
and electric lights. Rent reason-
able. Apply on the premises to J.
Lightfoot, manager.

FOR SALE.

FURNITURE for a six-roo-m house.
Inquire 14S1 Fort street, and house
to let

FOR SALi
000

AT A BARGAIN !

! 000
A new two-stor- y House of 42 rooms,

and two new Cottages in connection.
Apply to

O. SELLERS, Plumber.
472 Beretania street, near Alapai.

Phone, White 90L

NOTICE.

All overdue bills of tie Beaver
Lunch Room have been placed in the
hands of H. W. Green for collection.

H. J. NOLTE.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
offices for rent in the McENTYRE
BUILDING, now being erected at cor-
ner of Fort and King streets, this city.

I Apply to E. F. BISHOP,
At C. Brewer & Co.'s. Queen st

NOTICE.

Mrs. A.vL. King will be pleased to
see her friends and customers at the
Gedge Cottage, corner of Richards and
Hotel streets. She carries a full line
of curios in addition to her- - flower
stock.

FOR SALE.

Those large and desirable premises
N. E. corner Hackfeld and Prospect
streets.

For further information, apply to
GEO. R. CARTER.

Hawaiian Trust & Investment Co.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.

The undersigned grocers would give
notice to their customers and the pub-
lic in general that on and after this
date monthly settlements will be
strictly insisted upon.

All goods purchased In one month
must be paid for before the last day
of the succeeding month without ex-
ception.

LEWIS & CO.
HENRY MAY &. CO., LTD.

Frank Auerbach, Manager.
CHAS. HUSTACE.
SALTER & WATTY,
ESTATE OFJ.HUTCHINS,

F. L. Waldron, Adm.
Honolulu, T. H, April 18, 1901.

NOTICE.

Dr. George Herbert leaving for the
coast the 23d Inst Dr. St D. G. Wal-
ters will have entire charge of the
practice during his absence. His of-

fice hours will be from 9 to 11 a. m.
and from 1 to 3 and from 7 to 8 p. m.

DRS. HERBERT, HUMPHRIS &
WALTERS.

NOTICE.

We hereby beg to notify our cus-
tomers, and the public generally, that
hereafter we shall insist on regular- -
monthly settlements of all accounts
owing us.

Any account remaining unpaid after
the last day of the month following
its contraction, will be closed, and step3
taken for Us immediate collection.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.. LTD.

G. J. Waller, Manager.
HONOLULU MARKET CO., LTD,

D. H Davis, Manager.
May 1, 1900.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

h

In Probate At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of SAM
UEL JOHANW1TZ, late of Hono
lulu. Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition havincr been film? livV A

Schaefer, the attorney-in-fa- ct of the
heirs of said intestate, praying that
Letters of Administration upon said
estate, be Issued to him, notice is
hereby given that FIUDAT, the 31st
day of May, A. D. 1901. at 10 o'clock
a. nu In the Judiciary Building. Hono
lulu, is appointed te time and place
for hearing s&ii. peutfoa. when and

pear and show cause. If any they have,
why said petition should not he grant
ed.

By the CourU,
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Hoaolnln; Oman, April 4, 1M1.' Xessrs.lBbles & .Stanley for peti

tioner. ?- - , .i

The Cdhite Hoas
420 FOBT STEHETT.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

IvCMv
Fridays May lOtk.

These Laces are from two to four Inches
wide and are sold at 20 and 25c. a yard.

NOW 10c. --A YARD.

THE OiHlTE HOUSE

Legal Notices.
NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, C. P. Grimwood, a commlsstoi.-e- r

duly appointed by the order of the
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, sit-

ting in Equity, duly given and made on
the 12th day of November, A. D. 1900,
in a cause therein pending, wherein j

Genevieve Dowsett, an infant, by J. M.

Monsarrat, her guardian, is plaintiff,
and Elizabeth J. Knight and Frederick
S. Knight, her husband; Rowena N.
Turner and H V. Turner, her husband,
and Marlon C. Dowsett are defendants,
which said cause is brought for the
partition of certain lands and premises
more particularly described in p'ain-tiff'- s

bill of complaint, on file In said
cause, that said Commissioner will, on
Saturday, the 18th day of May, A. D.
1901, at the hour of 12 o'clock m., at
the auction salesrooms oJ James
F. Morgan, 63 Queen Street,
in the City of Honolulu. Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, pursuant
to the further order and decree of said
Court duly given and" made in said
cause on the 19th day of April. A. D.
1901, sell at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, all
of the following described pieces and
jarcels of land, to-wi- t:

f First: That certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Kuwill, on the Jwi-le- i

road, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and being the same
premises described in Royal Patent
(Grant) No. 2718 to James I. Dowsett,
and that were cenveyed to said Annie
u. Dowsett by the said James L Dow-

sett by deed dated November 25th,
1870, and recorded in the office of the
Registrar of .Conveyances at Honolulu,
in said Territory of Hawaii, Jn Liber
31, on folios 186 and 187, and by the
said Annie G. Dowsett devised to the
parties plaintiff and defendant In said
cause, Genevieve Dowsett, Elizabeth
J. Knight, formerly Elizabeth J. Par-
ker, Rowena N. Turner and Marlon C.
Dowsett, in equal shares as tenants In
common, by her last will and testa-
ment, and described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the south
side of Iwilei Road, from which point
the Government hurvey Station Kawa
bears N. 62 o 44' E. true and distant
704.45 feet;1 thence

L S. 22 18' E. true 247.5 feet;
thecce

2. N. 37o 49' E. true 120.12 feet;
thence

3. N. 49 51' W. true 93.72 feet;
tuence ' -
.4. N. 16. 01' W. true 107.G feet;
thence

5. S. 65o 50' W. true 73.72 feet to
point of commencement, and contain-
ing an area of 39-1- of an acre
(17,032.6 sq. ft)

Second: That certain piece 05 par-
cel of land situated at Moanalua, Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory o
Hawaii, being the same premises de-

scribed In Royal Patent No. 435 (Land
Commission Award No. 1339) to Poo-pu-n

and that were conveyed to the
said James L Dowsett , oy Kaalakai
(w) the heir of Poopuu, by deed dated
October 29th, 1S61, and recorded In
the office of the said Registrar in
Liber 14fl and lolio 357, and by the
said James I. Dowsett conveyed to the
said Annie G. Dowsett, nee Ragsdale,
by deed dated November 25th, 1870,
and recorded in the office of the said
Registrar In Liber SI on folios 186 and
1ST, and by the said Annie G. Dowsett,
by her said last will and testament
devised to the p&rties plalntln and de-

fendant In said cause, the said Gene-

vieve Dowsett, Elizabeth J. Knight,
foraerly Elizabeth J. Parker, Rowena
N Tnraer and Marion C Dowsett, la
eqsal shares as tenants in common,
and described as follows:

eginaiag at a cross cut on a rock
in & pile of stones on the East bank
of creek, thence Sonth 6 43' East,
trae, 1M.S feet along Konohlki;
tiBce North. 61 47' East, true, 57.41
feet aloag Kosohiki; thence South
5f o 13' Bast, trae, 25JS fset akg Ko-aoW- kl

to the coraw of KoaokikI and
L. a Al""l7K tie North, I2 17'
East, trae, lf7.0i feet aiaar L. C A.
i?9 to a. cross est 09 & reck; theses

&nkk TA4Jf East, trel.2 feet;
tfewce Htortk 8iok17' Bast, tme, iM

Legal Notices.
feet; North 19s 13' West 85.80 feet
along Konohiki to the corner of L.
C. A. 2182; thence South S7o 17' West,
true, 99 feet along L. C. A. 21S2 to the
corner of Konohiki and L. C. A. 2182;
thence South 17 43' East, fcruoj 29.70
feet along Konohiki; thence South 73 o

47' West, true, 33.00 feet; thence
North 61 25' West, true 17.S0 feet;
thence South 77 57' West, true. 66
feet along Konohiki to the point of
beginning and containing an area of
54-1- acres.

Third. That certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Moanalua, Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Ternary of Ha-
waii, consisting of four taro patches
forming a portion of the .Konohiki of
Mcanalua that was devised to S. 31.
Damon by Bernice Pauahl Bishop by
her last will dated October 4th, 1884,
and admitted to probate in the Su-
preme Court on the 2nd day of De-
cember, 1S84, and conveyed by S. M.
Damon to Annie G. Dowsett by deed
dated November 20th, 1889, of record
in Liber 119, page 281, and being the
same premises that were devised to
the parties plaintiff and defendant in
said cause, the said Genevieve Dow-
sett, Elizabeth J. Knight, formerly
Elizabeth J. Parker, Rowena N. Tur-shar- es

as tenants in common, by the
said Annie G. Dowsett by her last will
ner and Marion C. Dowsett, in equal
and testament aforesaid, the same be-
ing described as follows:
. Beginning at the Southwest corner
o. this land which Is also the corner
common to L. C. A. 868, Apana 4. and
L. C. A. 45S8, Apana. 2; thence North
38 a 27' West, true, 65.30 feet along
said L. C. A. 868, Apana 4, to corner
of L. C. A. 2860; thence North 45 25'
East, true, 2S1 feet along said L.C
A. 2sbu to corner of Konohiki; thence
South 39o 49' East, true, 78.79 feet
along Konohiki; thence South 48 11'
West, true, 90.62 feet along Konohiki
and L. C. A. 4588, Apana 4; thence
South "36 51' East, true, 95.70 feet
along L. C. A. 45S8, Apana 4; thence
South 66 26' West, true, 73.90 feet
along L. C. A. 3191; thence Norm 880
08' West, true, 72.60 feet along L,C.
A. 4588, Apana 2; thence South 48"
11' West, true, 120 feet along L. C. A.
458S, Apana 2, to point of beginning,
containing an area of 60-1- acres.

Subject to a lease expiring Septem
ber 30th, 1902, at a yearly rental of
?30.

Fourth. Those certain pieces or
parcels of land situated in 111 of o,

Waialua, Island of Molo-ka- i,

in said Territory of Hawaii, being
Apana 1, Taro, containing an area

of one (1) rood and twenty-eigh- t (28)
perches.

Apana 2, Taro, containing an area
of one (1) rood an"d twenty-on- e (21)
perches. t

Apana 3, Kula, containing an area
of three (3) acres and being tha same
premises awarded to Nalmihale by
Land Commission Award No. 3897,
and that were conveyed to said Annie
G. Dowsett by Haona (w) by deed
dated July 1st, 1879, and recorded In
the office of said Registrar in Liber
5S on Folios 342 and 343, and by the
said Annie G. Dowsett devised to the
parties plaintiff and defendant In said
cause, the said Gen leve Dowsett,
Elizabeth J. Knight, formerly Klaa-bet-h

J. Parker, Rowena N. Turner and
Marion C. Dowsett, in equal shares as
tenants in common, by her said lsat
will and testament aforesaid.

Terms of sale: cash, deed,, at ex-
pense of purchaser and said sale to be
made subject to confirmation by said
Court. Dated, Honolulu, April 24th,
1901.

CHAS. P. (JPJMWOOD.
Ccminia&kjner.

JAMES. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
W. J, ROBINSON,

Attorneys for pJaistiO.
PAUL NEUMANN, ROBERTSON &

WDLDER and ATKINSON & JUDD,
Attorneys for defendants.

X. HAMASAK!
557. Beretankt Street.

Opposite Qaeea's HeepKal.
DYEING, CLEANING aad REPAIR-

ING.
Skillful Workmanship Beet la Taws.

Look Up tie .Name and Try-Hta- .-

ih91HIBxBb9h!Ehbf "k

tHHHHHjHHKg3flR3F

and other labor-savin- g devices.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
FISH. MARKET

BO.OTH
Wm. J.SELKTOTlD.iHanaffer. I

Has Constantly on-- Hand a CnoioE
IiiXE or

Imported and I
Domestic Keats:
Tiah; lave and Befrigerated Poultry
jouvser, --tgrgs, uneese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetables. x

Two deliveries dailv In rtiv nlnm
within city limits at 9 aju. and 8 pja

Customers desiring to have their or-
ders deliver! Hrarpsrwffnllv rwiniuf.
ed to call and leave the same prior to
toe nours aoove naxuea.

Arrangements are being niadc to in-
stall a telephone.

HEiTHHUO.,
Ctrier Fart and Merchant Sts.

Stock and Bond Brokers

Fire Insnraac Agents

SortfTi85ion Tierer;arl:s

Careful attention given tobuginess
trusts.

GLOBE-WERN1CK- E BOOKCASES
and

OFFICE FURNITURE-I- n

tock, or ordered from Manufac-
turers.

Don't
Drink

H M
WHISKEY

TTNXESS YOU WANT THE BEST

LOVEaroY&co.
SOLE AGENTS

TEKRITOBY OF HAWAII.

FIRE ASSDBIATIOlr

OF

PiiDELPHii

ASSETS $6.48qJs69.S8

J. H JEISHEE,

Assent Hawaiian Islands.

The Mlnt'Saloon
I. VI. CUNMIMCHKM, PROP.

Opens Saturday Horning.
W1TH&. 2TXST-CULS- S

STOCK OF

wises -- m -- iipRS
J. I. IcMVIHiR, Xuagtr,

WIU be ffMttto y 2. UEXOX
Mri. W. DAVU8

x.w..Mrnr5
A.W.XICX

rslEW StudioRICE i PERKINS
....Portrait aw Scenic

SU4k: 144r&u Near ForL
.'V HONOLULU, T. H. -

SIJtf-- Mli ,
13aK28tV i

OfflOE JOPFUES.

Start the , -

SEW YEI8 liERt

Have a system &ii a
time, worry and ex--

many

perue. '
GaMiet Letter files,

Sard Index Files

0ccuieni Files
tt'

ifEG. &Co

LIMITED- -

RBF1XED SUGARS

Qabo and Granolaled.

PAMFFLNE Vim CCVS

Baints, Compounds and Building
.Papers. g T .

PAINT - ILS,
'

Lucol Raw and Bolted.
Linseed Raw and Roiled

' '' itNDURUfn, -
Water-proo- f co.u-vj.te- r Paint, in-sl- it

and outside; lu white and
colors.

F"ER riXIZF.ES
Max Gross & Sons' Ugu-grad- b

Scotch fertilizers, adaptad for su-p- ar

cane and coffee.
N. Ohlaudt k Co.'a chemhal Fertil-
izers and Jlnoly ground iUinemeal.

STEAM PIPE C0YERHTG,

Reed's patent elastio sectional pipe
CoverinE'.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute. v

SK11EST. LIME & B1UCKS

Agents Eop
WsKSTBRN SUGAl .IN'SO CO,

. Saj Jb'nmajsoo, Ca

Baldwin logomqt, works,
T'liiludelphi . fcu, U. 8. A

NEWELL UNIEUSA15nLL CO,
CSJanf. National CanaEhredder"

Newark, U.S. A

OllLANDTJfcGO.
San Francisco, Gal '

UISDOX IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS. San Franuisco, Gal

The Union Exprtss Go.,
Office with Evening JuliBtin.

.10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

We move safes, plano9 and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage "on all outgoing
jteamara.

W. LAKSEN,
Manager.

BEAVER LUNCHROOMS

H. J. Nolle has just recoivetUa now
lot of celebrated

:FIVE CENT CIGARS
New Yort Capadura's, Wasliij g
ton Allstou, Union tie 0 1 en
Grand, Bepublic, Figaro, Tact-so- n

Square' Bencrwa,', Efcs.

AisoHj
Key West Cigars, J La Jaiicios
and Et Mas Noble.

k
H, J. NOLTE

FORT 8TXEST

WILDER'S

Stemsdip Com

FBBIGHT and
PASSENGEES for

. s

ISLAjKTD PORTS ;. s

!

.
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Sea Island Duck !

i nil ,, kgjg jB

THE latest summer shoe made. It
a beautiful silk finish, and

is sewed with silk right through.
Something superior.

A 3HANGE PROM WHITE CANVAS.
A GUARANTEED GOOD WEARER.

Shoe S

OJDOL
By the authorities on Modern Sci-

ence it has proved

'TMMMM 11T
For Mouth and Teeth.

FOR SALEBY ALL DEALER

H. HACKFELD & CO,
LIMITED

Sole Agents fok Hawaiian Territory.

California Zarness Sfjop

We Charge Coast Prices.
InneolnBloek.

m. DOMiIftGEfc,
THE '

lonest Bazaar
IIJuS OPEXKD AT

101 KliMQ ST.
Opp. Metropolitan Meat Co.,

A bratwfc store, vl)M le tonnd n tult line of

HARDWARE
NOTIONS
TOYS and
JEWELRY.

mTHE..m

HONEST BAZAAR !

M. D0LUNGEE.
Opposite Unioa 88 St.

J. H. HSHEB & CO.

Members of Honolulu lischange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOKT STSEET.

Advances MaSe on At)nroT3 Securltr

The Orpheum Bar
HAS A TIXE UXK OF

WIIES.UQOMS.HIIIS.Eri.
Tor El tr Uw Ola&j or BotU6

J. K. XSXBXE6

& & jt

enn

-- -

ft1

is just in receipt of a large line of
WHIPS, COMBS, BBTJSHES,

Etc., Etc. Also, a fuU line
SINGLE and DOUBLE DRIVING

HABNESS.
finprinl iffAnfinn uivan r nto f

EXPBESS and DUMP CAST HABNESS
Repairing promptly and neatly executed

174 ling Street.

GriU, King

WM. e. IRWIN S CO., 110!

oop
Wm. Q. Irvrin.. President & Manager
Claus Sprecfeels.. First Vice President
W. ST. Giffard.. Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

-

Commission Agents,
OOO

AGENTS FOE'THS h

Oceanic S. S. Oo.
Of San Francisco, Cal.

HART & CO.
(TnmUedL)

TIE ELITE ICE GREIM P18LIIS

Fine Chocolates and Confections.

Tee Creaat aad Ice Water.

ORPHEUM CAFE

Wri PriMS MtyiMipiiit

rytkit Krat-Cl&- sa

TiWilMniSSiwrvHi: MmMSc

gMSg3Sg$i

JL

SEATTLE BEER
Ok Drasgfct rirttie

WI I fcKJUW
MNMMNfNMMtMWMM

fe is.- -

THE HOKQftfEB HEPUBUCXK, MkY i

New Dental
Parlors,

flQOfa.4, Elite Bulling, Hotel Street.
THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No Mare 43read of the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely
without pain by oar late scleatlfic
methods. No sleep producing agents
orcocaine. These are the only dental
parlors la Honolulu that hare the pat-
ent appliances and Ingredients to ex-
tract, fill .and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, tmdeectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth vrithnnt
plates, gold fillings and all other den- -
tal work done painlessly and by spe-
cialists.

-- voio crowns, set teeth, $5; s:30 at the
scFd ,,, t u . -

, fc ,
ver 50c the natur

ffl plates

PKIDXY;

York

Any work that sh jld not prove sat-
isfactory will be at nded to free of
charge any time with. 1 5 years.

We are maKing a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best We
have a specialist In each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis
try. Vve will tell yoa In ex-

actly what your wont will cost by free
examination. Give us & call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-Us- e.

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Friends

lllohii

from

Haioaii
Calendar

For 8ale

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited:

pe Wmsar Hotel

Is again' for the ac-
commodation of the traveling
public.

Mrs. 6. B. Robertson,
Proprietor.

J. VIVAS,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- AW

RfiD 'HOTRTiV PUBLIC.
5ost Office Line. Honolulu.

tTd. Kain US. P. O. Box 442.

ON CALL ALL NIGHT.

Itwtiii lutiiikjle Of., Ltd.

Telephone MAIN 77.

COUPON BOOKS SOLD. SPECIAL
MADE FOR "AUTO-

MOBILE PARTIES."

Nate Drivers are aot aDowed to sake
rates tkose larnlsked

by tk cosapaBy. Ask driver tose rate
la c&e iterate as fare ttdriver aaoaat daisied, tak rohate.

sM? &i call at oSce. We will
aMt aar tUtereace.

OBce KJag sear JadScSary

LOUIS T. GRANT, MMfr.'

r
WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Xeaa Temperature 7&3 dee.3InIiBBaa Teseperatarer-Ti- O decXaxlsaasi Tea?eratarer-S2.- 0 dee.
MJaneier 30.05. steady.
Hainfall o.
Mean Dex Soint for. tfee Day 7.5.
jieaa. iieiaure Mcaldlty 73.

fKcscL
Aortheast,3.

Weather.
Partly cloudy, occasiocal TaHey

showers nearly reaching town.
Forecast for Today.

Fresh trades, partly
sugat scowers from valley.

Mews or the Town
Mrs. Gunn's dancing class will meet

this evening in Progress halL Music
by the Quintet Club,

The Hawaiian, ltelief. Society will
hold a business meeting at 10 o'clock
this morning at the residence of Mrs.
S. C. Allen.

The annual meetine of the Strang
ers' Friend Society will b hrfrt th?

53; full morning at the of
bridge work, $5; ,,,.

fillings, islands. R. a L. Perkins,

and durable

advance

by

open

M.

RATES

aay exeept

sfeeet.
of to

gfealr

cm. street,

cloudy and

parlors

alist, contemplates leaving for Eng-
land In a short time.

A large number of farmers' bulle-
tins have been received at the local
Agricultural station and are readv
for distribution by Director Jared
Smith.

Special meetings of the stockhold-
ers of the Haiku- - Sugar Co., Ltd., and
me raia Plantation Co.. Ltd., were
held yesterday for the purpose of ac
cepting amended charters and adopt-
ing amendments to their by-law- s.

A card from Harry Corson Clarke,formerly Frawlev's eomwiian nhe opened in Denver on April 14 "to
11261.75, rounded out a good week
and beat last season's Mnnpc romni
all to smash." Harry's summer ad
dress will be care Bohemian Club,
San Francisco.

There was something about tht- -
corner of Nuuanu and King streets
which held the undivided attention ofa Mr. Jacobsen to such extent that
ne was soon round in a highly intox-
icated state. He was eatJipr in hv
the police shortly before nine o'clock
yesieraay evening.

ESTIMATED SOURCES OF

THE TERRITORIAL REVENUE

Following are the estimated receipts
for the period ending June 30. 1903.
as furnished to the T.prfsinfnro hr
Treasurer W. H. Wright:
Cash on hand Julv 1.

1901. estimated ? 104,314.50
Receipts. v

Taxes excluding income
tax 2,700,000.00

Licenses 190,000.00
Revenue Stamps 200,000.00
Bureau of Conveyances. 39,000.00
Fines and costs 141,000.00
Honolulu Water Works.. 195,000.00
Hilo, Laupahoehoe, Kahu- - r- -

lui and Koloa Water
Works 20,000.00

Honolulu Market 27,500.00
Public Works office , 132.500.00

fees 216,000.00
Wharfage, Hilo
Commissioner of Pnblic

Lands 230,000.00
and powaer

storage, Honolulu and
Hilo

Public Instruction
Government realizations .
Estimated interest to be

4,600.00

Kerosene

10,000.00
45,000.00

returned by the pi S.
Government 170,000.00

Total $4,438,914.50
From the foregoing total is to be

deducted $1,404,195. composed of
obligations up to June 30, 1901, and
$1,000,000 estimated for the Court of
Claims. This leaves a' balance of

upon which to base the .ap-
propriation bills relative to salaries
and pay rolls, current expenses and
public improvements.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST CIRCUIT.

OFFICIAL MEMORANDA.

May 17, 1901.
Notice is hereby given to all the

parties interestea herein that the fol-
lowing cases will be heard by Hon.
A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of said
Circuit Court, on Monday at 10 a. m.,
to wit: '

No. 117, J. P. Mendonca vs. George 1

Markham.
No. 120, Kaploiani Estate, Ltd., vs.

A. S. Cleghorn.
No. 124, Fred Wundenberg vs. Keau-mok- u.

No. 125, Samuel Andrews vs. Kal
kena.

No. 126, Samuel Andrews vs. Wahf-nenu- i.

No. 134, G. P. Gouveia vs. Thoff. R.
Walker et aL, trustees.

No. loo, W. C. Achi vs. KauL'
OF INTEREST TO

The June Delineator and Patterns
arrived on the Sierra for Mrs. Wanna.
milliner, King street

14,000.00

BUYERS.

All overdue, bills of h "Rpavpr
Lunch Room have been placed .in the
nands of H. W. Green for collecUoa.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Olds, Jr.. de-

sire to express their sincere thanVg
to all the "kiad friesds who tendered
them service and cocsolaiioB la their
recent aSlictfbs. the loss of their in-
fant son.

Bewar of a Coiigh. v
A cough is not a disease bet a, symp-

tom. CofiseaptkHL asd bronchitis,
which are the most danewrms and
fatal diseases, have for their first in-
dication a peraistest cooga, and If
nrooerlv treated as soon as this rrmeh
appears are easily cured. Charafeer--
i&in's coaga .Remedy has rovaa

aae ealasd if
vide repatatioa aad extsave sals' ter
!t 5fnrCf lit nrlaff 1Ua ifteaa sac irMO,
caifee coabias. K R is set feeScial
it wlU aot cost yoa & ceat. For sale
fey Beaaoa, SaUOt, & Co, Geaeral
Aveats Territory ef Haw&U.

3

7 -

Hiirrah
for the
"HUNTER"
BALTinORE
RYE!

'Tha Imeriean
Ge8tleni8n's Drink.'

10 Years Qlii

CXSCRPASSED

QUIUTT

FLIYOR
first-cla- ss

PUREST TYPE
American Whisky.

HOFFSGHLAEGER BO., LTD.

The Pioneer Wine Liquor House

253
254
255

300

31S
317

342

354

Honolulu. King Bethel.

Xn

The
Girls
Prefer

IX

All Saloons iave li
lor sale

THE
Of

&
of near

LOWNEY'S
So

the
Married Women.

r
IB S '

Daring the
THEATEB SEASON'

Take a box of
N DELICIOUS E00TS

With you to
each, performance.

BOO
LEWIS'S CO., Grocers

Sole Agents

Three Telephones 240-240-2-

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, - - - . 25c Each

PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

EVERYTHING NEW, CLEAN and
FRESH.

Jf?e popular Itauraqt
Betliol Street, back of Fostofflce.

SHOTGraS!
Rifles. Pistols. Cot-- -
leri . Cartridges. Box

Hi'

uioves, Baseball Goods, Hunters'
and Miners' Clothing, Boots, Leggings,
CamD Stoves. Cota and Tonfa nf. T
est Prices. Catalogue mailed free

GEO. W. SHEEVE,
Market Street, 3an Francisco CaUforniaD. S. A

Auction Sale

Delinquent Stock

SATURDAY, MAY I6th
KT 12 O'CLOCK .

At my auction room, Queen street,
order the Treasurer the Or-

pheum Company, Limited, I will sell
public auction the following shares
delinquent stock the Orpheum

Company, Limited, unless the same
is sooner paid.

Certificate.

255
257
25S
253
2S0
299

3H
315

318
330
332
336

AND

Do

ing

by

Xa
Sbaie?.

25
25"

"50

3tf
5

,50,
50

-- 50

25

V

25 '
250,
250,

or

ox

65
of of

at
of in

50
50
50
50

50

60

C

s

Assesainent
2d, 3d, 4th
2d, 3d, 4th
2d. 3d, 4th
2d, 3d, 4th
2d,.3d. 4th
2d, 3d, 4th

- 4th' 4th
4th'

- 4th
' 44

4th
4th

, .4th
4th

2d. 3d, 4th,
4th
4th
4th.
4th

2d. 3rd. 4lh
- J J. F.COLBURN, --

I Treaaarer.
JASF. MORGAN,

Hoaolnln, HayTth, 1JL

$

SEVHH

Sachs' Store News
U, , . , . T

? lit mime rmrn rTvr-.- r ii

Shopping at SaGhs'
Because all nrrjf1c nr nc rftnrocnnforlJ w nw ft vWhVWVUWU i

Because the StOCfc IS Inro--o nnri wkll nceni-- ( r T
Because tlie clerks are polite and obliging.

, Because it pays. You alwavs get themosfcyour money wilLbuv.
This advertisement mentions a few.things that
will necessitate a visit to our store.
Come and see the goods anyway.

You' Need Another Shirt Waist
You must wear one of the latest pattern white I

u,,iea auAi-j- . iuais u you wisn to D6
considered well-dresse- d.

We show the latest novelties with embroidery
insertion, fancy stock collars, bishop sleeves,
and the stylish soft cuffs.
Some have wide lapels, some the Zouave effect.
Prices are like these:

$3.00 to $5.00
Babies' Sunbonnets

of fine muslins, plain and
with embroidery Insertion.

50c to 51.50
Pretty caps too, of muslin

with lace trimmings. Of
silk with silk embroidery.

50c. to $3.00

Dainty Pans
of chiffons and mousselin
de Sole; carved Ivory stan-
dards, spangled and pointed
frames. Very cheap at

$2.00 to $5.00

1116

Misses
pretty hats of Muslin

and Swiss. Some really
quaint designs. White or

Trimmed with lace,
and embroidery in-

sertion. 90c. to $4.50

Pretty Parasols
of white lined, na-
tural wood handles. Also
of plain and silk,
hlack or white. $1 to $350

Very Fine Swiss Embroidery
Our stock of this class of goods widths 2h to
5 inches is exceedingly large and varied. "

We have a great range of now patterns never
shown in Honolulu before. Insertions to match .

30g fa 75g per yard.

II Ms Bry Goods Co, Ltd,

A-re- .

OIEST ST22EET.

WE WANT
TO DO YOUR

LAUNDRY WORK
AND WE KNOW THAT'

WE CAN
SATISFY YOU

CAUSE

m m
Xssua

Hats

colored
ribbons

ruffled

Wa have pure laundry soap, specially manufactured by
the Troy Laundry Machinery Co. for laundry use. ThU wllK.
not Injure the finest fabric, and gooda washed with It ara
entirely free from odor. s

t

We use Pure Artesian Water .from our own well on ths
premises.

We do not use cheroleals (which will Injure fabrics) In
the washing machines. s

Soiled linen never comes In contact with wood In th '
process of washing. Our working machines ara all polished"
brass and cannot become permeated with disease germs. Our
other machines are all of the very latest invention and ara
guaranteed not to tear or Injure fabrics.

Our employes --have long experience In the various
branches of the work In which they are employed, and. thor-
oughly undersand the. treatment that each particular fabric
requires. They reside in our own cottages, which are kept
scrupulously clean and sanitary.

W do plain mending and sew on buttons free of.charga.
We call for and deliver all work promptly.
Our charges are reasonable.

If, you telephone MAIN 73 we wllLa'siu sur wagons
rrfiiml 4a vb.,M ft.

JMI IIU5JY.

TjieSanitary Steam LaUndiy 60.
, - SOUTHEND QUEEN STREETS.

AJp-Ve- Office, 11S Hotel Strsat (Ola Ellta Building).

GQO KIM sku
HsTyIogee Silk
Silk Haxdkerciiefc--al- l colors
Graaa liaena all of color
GraseXilssa Tu awv i ..
Tmmcy Dry Goods

-- ..saS'fcaftSJwaj
, ... AjJ; fe jC? J , ?.

Very

sllksllk

sr

680 M..
tlllS Sanasa'ATs

T1

a .jfts' -
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Hill IBRD II

CNiCIffilR'lli

Pathways Leading to
Iwilei Becoming

Straitened.

M'fiQWM'S LAMPS WERE HKMEI

THE COMPANIONSHIP OF ONE

"RAINIER" PROVES QUITE

DISASTROUS. '

.Tamara .Up For Three Counts For
Gambling Porto Ricans Are Re-

leased Tanaka Relieved of Sur-

plus Coin Because of Che Fa.

Harano, ih& Japanese, charged with
eondactlng and maintaining a. disor-
derly bouse at Xakaako,, again
breathes the air of freedom.

When the case came up for trial yes-

terday morning before Judge Wilcor
at tbe Police Court, there seemed an
insufficiency of evidence against the
Japanese to connect him with the
abetting and proprietorship of tbe
qtiestionabiu resort

Two witnesses, San Sani, a hostler,
and Osayo, a Japanese belle of some
what shady reputation, rendered sev
eral lines of very much befogged tes-
timony concerning the Harano prem-
ises. When they had finished it would
have required considerable guesswork
upon the part of a spectator to prop-
erly figure out whether Harano was
operating a rescue mission or a young
ladies boarding school.

Harano was thereupon discharged,
but advised to change his present oc-
cupation, that of loafing around, and
connect promptly with the active end
of a good Job of work.

Che fa tickets proved the downfall
of Ah Yet, charged with maintaining
a lottery. Ah Yet secured a pointer
that he was up against a businesslike
proposition when he was brought be
fore the court, hence pleaded guilty.
A fine of $15 and costs was assessed.

It was Malda's turn to contribute to
the territorial expense account and
ho anteed up to the tune of $5 and
costs, as a recompense for over-indulgen-

of confidence In the noble ani-
mal by leaving his horse standing in
the streets without being securely
fastened.

August Kirl. charged with indecent
exposure Wednesday evening on Ho-
tel between Bethel and Fort streets,
was' fined $2 and costs.

The blockading of the " narrow
confines of the Iwilei road by the hack
of Sack Yau, for a period exceeding
fifteen minutes, resulted in the arrest
of the Celestial Sack Yau denied the
allegation in toto that he had any-
thing to do with the barricade. How
ever, he acknowledged ownership of
the vehicle and admitted that it uad
been taken to a repair shop for trim-
ming and had been returned by the
workmen and left in front of hls--
premises. Sack Yau was advised to
secure a Chinese translation of Sec-
tion 36S of the Penal Laws which re-
lates to the blocking of public thor-
oughfares, and have the same duly
pasted In some unoccupied space in
tils headpiece where it would be ac-
cessible for immediate reference.. He
was Informed that the commercial
value of such advice had been estab-
lished by law, so that his bill would
be made $5 and $1.10 costs.

Fook Tia paid $i for ascertaining
the time limit allowed vehicles stand-
ing In the streets of Honolulu.

Tanaka was $15 poorer when he
tore himself away from the justice
dlsponsary. A few telltale evidences
of che fa contests found upon the per-
son of Tanaka settled his case. The
fine was paid.

The McGowan lamps were dimmed
the other night. At any rate the 'lu-
minaries attached to :lr. McGowan's
chariot of commerce were not In the
best working order. A lynx-eye- d min-
ion of the law descended upon the
vehicle, milch was enshrouded in the
blackness of night, and the driver was
notified that his appearance In court
was essential If future peace and hap-
piness were taken into account. MV.
McGowan explained the why and
whererore of his being tangled up
with an unllghted vehicle. He was
afterward released with a reprimand.

A hearing In the assault and battery
case brought by Mrs. A. G. Nichols
against Mr. A. G. Nichols was defer-
red until this morning.

Thrice did Tamara, a Japanese, ap-
pear bororo the court to answer to
a variety of charges In which che fa
formed a substantial basis. In the
first instance the defendant was
found not guilty of the charge of as-
sisting in maintaining and conducting
a che fa lottery. .

When the second count bobbed up
Tamara pleaded guilty and was as-- .

sessed $50 and $1 costs.
The third count also proved disas-

trous to the Tamara purse, for it re-

sulted in his parting with $15 addi-Uonaligo-

gold coin. Tamara breath-
ed"a sigh of risUefswhen he found hlm- -

suiagain in .me- - uaimy suusaine.
Jas WilUains. Frank Marshall and

Henry Walker. Porto JUcan laborers
charged with vagrancy, were dis
charged upon promise to make a de-
termined hustle for healthful manual
labor.

Messrs. Simpson and Rainier wKn
due apologies a popular beverage
pleaded guilty to the charge of drunk-
enness and were fined $2 and costs
each. Simpson believed that in his
case there were extenuating circum
stances, claiming that one ran great
risks in trotting aiong In company
with "Rainier" without catching a
distant glimpse of his finish. The
fines were paid and Rainier was ad-
vised to &k out a light wiae and
beer .license if he persisted in run-
ning at large. .

The littery !nvrtiU.
Besides tke Great Men who didn't

yant to bat had to. Here appeared be-
fore the grasd jar? yesterday a anm-be- r

of scarcely less dfstisgaisfeed irit-seMe- a.

There mre Jcks A. McCand-les- s,

late Saperisiesdest of Public
Works; Wa&er G. Sasitfc, editor of the
Adrertiser; Edra4 Jvorrie, editor of
the Indepeadest, and IX Col. C. J.
McCarthy.

i

Kiri Came Back.
August Klrl had scarcely left the

confines of e police station jester-da- y

before Se became seriously in-

volved In the cap that not only cheers
bat inebriates. In fact Klrl "was hi-
lariously jagged before the son went
down. He was again gathered to the
cooling recesses of the jail and will
face a charge of drunkenness this
morning.

DIED.

OLDS On May 16, Francis Kenneth
Olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Olds, Jr., aged 8 months.

Vessels Chartered for and on the
Way to Hawaii from

New York.
Nuuanu, Am. bfc, Josseiyn, 912.
California, Am. stmr., Morrison, 3716.

Am. stmr., new.
American. Am. stmr.. McDonald, 3690.
Foohng Suey, Am. bk.,willett,1036.

Cardiff.
Kinross, Br. slu, Scott, 1399.

Antwerp.
Sirene, Ger. sp., Sauermllch, 1410.

Sydney.
Wm. H. Smith. Am sh.. Colly, 18UL

Hamburg.
Hilston, Br. sp., Joslin, 1998.
Glenericht, Br. sp., Quinn, 2216.

Bremen. .

H. F. Glade, Ger. sp., Haesloop, 1652.
Argus, Br. sp., Hunter, 1543.

Newcastle, Aus.
Emily Reed, Am. sh., Baker, 1466. '
Honolulu, Am. enr., Stokkebye, 958.,

Lahaina.
Jos. L. Eviston, Am. bkt, Wlrscho

lect, 662, Kihei.
W. H. Talbot, Am. schr., Benneche,

743, Lahaina. t
M. Winkleman, Am. bkt, Gus'mson,

482, Kihei.
Louisiana, Am. sh., Halcrow, 1343.
Wm. Bowden, Am. schr., FJerem, 635.
Hecla, Am. sp.. Nelson, 1435.
Battle Abbey, Br. bk.. McChile, 1465.
Paramita, Am. sp.. Backus, 1444.
Ariel, Am. schr., Slater, 687.
Ales. McNeil, Am. bk., Ekren, 810. --

King Cyrus, Am. schr., Johnson, 3a
Gen. Falrchild, Am. bk., Ellis. 1307.
Reaper, Am. bk., Saletzke, 1358.
H. D. Bendixon, Am. schr., Olsen, 570.
Chas. B. Kenney, Am. bk., Anderson,

1014.
Gov. Robie, Am. sp., Harrington, 1627.
Seminole, Am.'bk., Taylor, 1322.
Elwell, Am. sh., Ellisj 1256.
Mary G. Cushing, Am. sp., McNeil,

1575.
Invincible, Am. sp., Mackenzie, 1355.
Balclutha, Haw. sp., Peterson, 1614.
Hawaiian Isles, Am. sp., Rice, 2041.
Pasquale Lauro, Ital. bk.. Lauro, 11 JO.

J. B. Thomas, Am. sp., Brown, 1807.
Odderajaa, Nor. sp., Johansen, 1276
Arago, Ab. bkt. Perry, 476.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., Williamson,

1133.
John Palmer, Am. bkt, Delano, 1030.
R. C. Slade, Am. schr., 60L
Coryphene, Am. bk., Davis, 733.
Oregon. Am. bk., Parker, 1264.
Fred Gower, Am. schr., Johnson, 728.
M-i-i- on Chilcot, Am. bk.. Rock, 1511.
Sea King, Am. sh., Wallace, 1361.
Servia, Am. sh., Nelson, 1736.
A. B. Johnson, Am. schr., Segelhorst,

460.
Expansion, Am. schr., Larsen. 512.
Forester, Am, schr.. Smith, 621.
0. J. Olsen, Am. schr., Olsen, 596.
Minnie A. Calne, Am. schr., Olsen,

799.
St James, Am. sh., Tapley, 1453.
St Nicholas, Am. sh., Brown. 16S7.
John Ena, Am. sp., Madsen, 1709.
Prosper, Am. schr., Johannsen, 512.
Adderley, Br. bk., Berquist, 1147.
Dominion. Br. bk., Rodd, 1214.
Americana, Am. schr.. Lindholm, 339.
Empire. Am. bk., Knacke. 1018.
F. M. Slade, Am. schr., Sorensen. 550.
Gleaner, Am. bkt, Schmehl, 392.
St David, Am. sp.. Pearson, 1476.
J. B. Brown. Am. sp.. Knight, 1407.
Great Admiral. Am. sp.. Sterling, 1402
Golden Shore, Am. schr., Rasmussen,

626.
Rufus E. Wood, Am. bk., McLeod,

1331.
Fort George, Am. spl, Morse, 1705.
Abby Palmer. Am. bk.. TJhlberg, 1705.
Challenger, Am. bk Fownes, 1398.
Euterpe. Am. bk., Swanson. 1247.
Robt Sudden, Am. bk., Birkholm, 517.
Wrestler, Am. bk., Nielsen, 409.
Chehalls. Am. bk., Slmonsen, 642.
Alex. Gibson, Am. sp.. Dunbar, 2043.

Tacoma.
C. F. Sargent. Am. sp., Melville, 1565.
Chas. E. Moody, Am. sp., Aspe, 1915.

San Francisco.
Hawaiian. Am. stmr., Banfield, 3634.
Annie Johnson, Am. bk.. Nelson, 976,

Hilo.
W. B. Flint Am. bk., Johnson. 746.
E. F. Whitney, Am. sp., 1207 Brigman.

KahnloL r
G. W. Watson, tAm. schr., Peterson,

397.
Hclene. Am. stmr., Nicholson.
Lawton. TJ. S. stmr., 2332.
S. C. Allen. Am. bk., Johnson, 632.
S. G. Wilder, Am. bkt Jackson, 557.
Irmgard. Am. bkt. Schmidt 614.
Mauna Ala, Am. bk., Smith, 779.
George -- Curtis, Am. sp., Calhoun, 1630
Gerard C Tobey, Am. bk., Gove, 139

Port Gamble. )

Robert Lewers, Underwood, 669.
Serena Thayer, Am. schr., McYlcar.

195L

Seattle...
Santa Ana, Am. stmr.
Chas. Nelson, Am. stmr.

(

Manila.
Susquehanna, Am. sp., Bailey, 2559.

Les Angeles.
Mohican, 17. S. stmr. (Hilo).

Mallendo.
Viae Am. sckr., Steall. 222.

Nitrate Pert.
Emilia Ciaj, Iia&aa bk., Jaccarino,

Evrett. "

Alresa, Am. schr. (sew), MaiuikoB-H- .
a .WrihtNkleeaAm.vschr., 275.
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The South Carolina,
Inter-Stat- e and

West Indian.

KEH WlNTEt
I

COMMISSIONER KNAPP VISITS

HONOLULU TO SOLICIT

AN EXHIBIT.

The Fair Will Open Directly After the

Close of the Pan-Americ- at Buf--

' falo Preparations are Well Ad

vanced Catch Tourist Trade.

J. F. Knapp, special commissioner oi
the South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian Exposition, arrived here
in the Sierra. The Republican ofilce,
was favored with a visit from th
commissioner yesterday.

The South Carolina fair with the
long name will be held at Charleston,
S. C, Dec. 1, 1901, to June 1, 1902. It
will draw many exhibits from the Pan-Americ- an

at Buffalo. Mr. Knapp's
primary mission to Honolulu is to pro-
cure the Hawaiian educational exhibit
from thence. In addition he will look
for so much of the returning Paris ex
hibit as may be suitable and avail
able. Also, for such a fresh exhibit
of products as the two commercial
organizations of Honolulu may be in-

duced to' have assembled. Byron 0.
Clark's offer of services for getting up
an exhibit for Buffalo, published in
this paper some days ago, might be
embraced with advantage if still held
out.

Mr. Knapp says: "On my way here
I interviewed the proper authorities of
the States west of the Mississippi
and nine out of twelve of them will
transfer their Buffalo exhibits to Char-
leston.

"What Hawaii aims at Is, I presume,
the tourist traffic. By having repre-
sentation at Charleston you will reach
the Florida and Southern California
tourist trade. This connects with
Charleston by four great routes the
Seaboard Air Line, the Southern, the
Atlantic Coast and the Plant System.
A. reasonable estimate of the Southern
traffic is 50,000 tourists for the sea-
son."

The preparations for this Southern
fair the coming winter, Mr. Knapp
says, are as far advanced jas were
those of Omaha and Buffalo at cor-
responding periods in advance of the
opening. From the printed matter he
furnishes it is ascertained that the
principal buildings of the Exposition
will be eleven in number. Their
styles' of architecture, judging by the
illustrations, are as handsome as the
finest of all preceding great fairs.
About one-ha- lf of the site containing
160 acres will fonn a natural park
of endless beauty. The directorate of
the Exposition includes the commer-
cial magnates of South Carolina.

The Exposition will reveal to tha
world the marvelous development of
the South in the last quarter of the
Nineteenth Century-Mr- .

Knapp's visit thus early affords
ample time for the business commu-
nity of Honolulu to give due deliber-
ation to the question of having the
Territory's resources for health, pleas-
ure and profit exploited at Charleston
the coming winter.

A NATIONAL. PAWNSHOP.

The Operation of the Institution in
the City of Mexico.

Correspondence the New York Evening
Post.

The question of pawnshops in Mex-
ico really afreets the prosperity or the
people, as with a majority the. pledg-
ing of articles is not an incident in
their lives, but the most natural thing
to be done to meet an emergency. The
net is repeated as often as the need
of a little extra money arises. A mul-
titude of .families among the poorer
and middle classes live in this way
never knowing what it is to be free
from a state of bondage.

Answering the demand for such
loans, an abnormal number of pawn-
shops exist in the City of Mexico and
over the enure republic Fom IS to
25 per cent, is demanded. At regular
intervals advertisements appear in the
.daily papers announcing that in certain
pawnshops, the, articles must be re-
deemed or they will be placed on sale.

That rateros. as Mexican pickpoc-
kets are called find a ready way to
raise money on the spoils in these
places Is certain, and the police are
given authority to make thorough
raids when necessary: A government
pawnshop, the - "Nacional Monte de
Piedad," was founded in 1775 by the
rich and kind-hearte- d Pedro Romero de
Terreros, Count of Regla, owner of
the famous old mines of Real de Mon-
te. Seeing the suffering endured by
many worthy people for the lack of
small sums ,of money, he endowed
this institution with $300,000. To give
credit on small sums of money, at the
lowest possible rate of interest, to the
very poor has proved a good work.
The capital has increased to $1,75G
000 in round numbers. In 1SSS $1,153,-0S- 1

was loaned: in 1S99 over $3,200,-00- 0,

and the loans for 1900 were half
a million more.

In spite of the crisis through which
it passed a few years ago, so firm is
its basis nnd so great the confidence
inspired by the honesty of its admin-
istration that in 1900 tbe personal
deposits in the savings department
were $600,000.

Front its original conditions, the
Monte de Piedad has not been able
to aid the poorer classes of people.
The necessity for h&visg Ipass perfect-
ly secured. admits of its receiving only
articles of a. determined value, oa
wheh oely suck moderate stubs may

j i -

Tse lo&&4 s ess loat witisoat evil
eXecU tie oxaer falte to redeem. I

ice sauosai government ana use
of the. issiitaiibn hare

tried several times to extend Its bene-
fits to the Terr oor. and at one time,
several years ago, established branch--!
es is. the priacipal parts of the city,
la them, the loan was made easier
of accomplishment, though the rats
of interest was higher. On account
of the crisis referred to, these branch-
es or sacnr-sale- s were withdrawn.
One by one they have been
ed, nstil now there are four in widely
separated parts of the city.

Notwithstanding these national
pawnshops the ordinary shops, Empe-n-o

v Baza, fioarish br extending loans
on the most Insignificant articles con
ceivable, demanding to the last cen-tav- o

the highest rate to be gotten
from the miserable creatures who will
pawn anything, no matter how neces-
sary to the family, In order to get
drink, or to ha-- e a few centavos to
gamble with. Rules are made gov.
erning these places; inspections are
made, but little advance has been the
result In rectifying the inevitable evils.
Those who hava the good of the poor-
er classes at heart long for the day
when there shau be more thrift. The
national pawnshop is as yet the only
remedy in sight to offset the evils of
the Empeno y Baza.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

To Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

PERTP--S. F May IS
CITY :Yokohama May 21
MARD70SA S. F. .: May ,25
GAELIC Yokohama . ........May. 2S

COPTICS.F. May2S
SONOMA S. F. -- June 4
VENTURA Colonies June 4
AMERICA MARU S. F. June 5
MIOWERA Colonies June 5

HONGKONG MARTJ Yokohama. . .
. June 7

MOANA Victoria June S

CITY OF PEKING S. F June 5
MARIPOSA S. F. June lo
CHINA Yokohama . June 15
GAELIC S. F. June 21
DORIC Yokohama June 22
VENTURA S. F. June 25
SIERRA Colonies ...June 25
HONGKONG MARU S. F....June 29

To Depart. '

Name. For. Date.
PERU Yokohama... May IS
CITY OP PEKING S. F May 21
GAELIC S. F. May 2S
COPTIC Yokohama May 2S
MARIPOSA S. F.......i..i.May 29
SONOMA Colonies June 4
VENTURA S. F....'.- - :...June 4
AMERICA MARU Yokohama

June 5
MIOWERA Victoria June 5
HONGKONG MARU S. F.....June 7
MOANA Colonies June S

CITY OF PEKING Yokohama
.... June 13

CHINA S.F. June 15
MARIPOSA S. F. June 19
GAELIC Yokohama June 21
DORIC S. F. June 22
VENTURA Colonics June 25
SIERRA S. F. June 25
HONGKONG MARU Yokohama . . .

June 29

Dr. W. S. IMoblitt

Office Hcpirsrj- -
7to8p;in

Sundays:,I 2
7 to 8 p.m.

4
At Residence Kalihi. 5 to 6:30 p. m.

-- Phone Main 192.

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Made to Order and Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ. SUN, NUTJAinT AVENUE
Sear Panahl St.

9-4--9-&-- -

I. ri s& - 'r111Livery!
--AND

4 HfiST CUSS BOliKl
AT THE

! Territorial

4 Stages Co

Kisg St. tpp., KmiahB Cfasrci

TELEPHOrte

MAIN

Occidental Fruit Store
Ctrftir Kig art Mta Streets

OILIFORNM B

ISLAND FRUITS
JSrXee Eosse Goods deceived fey Every

steamer. Tel. jaaia 148.

Mmnfacturing Jeweler
AncL'W&tclimaker

IX)TE
P.O.BOX

BLOCK...;.
444 X m FMT SHEET

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.", - -

Served at State Dinners given by.thr Qwn. n

The beverage, of the select worlds

For Sale Toy MACFABIANE & CO.t Iitd., Honolulu.

THE ORPHEUM THEATER
WILl RE-OP- EN A"T&

POPULAR PRICES
--A

. i "

Wrrs THK

fflleford
--AND

MISS N0RT0N- -

In series of selected Dramas and. Comedies from an exteusive repertoire.
This company, as Appearing in Honolulu, has played for many seasons
on the coast to invariably crowded houses.

O THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY f&

m

JESSIE

QUO

WEL2X3f OWJT

Company

VADI

MID VIP

Residence

WITH SPECIAL SCENIC EFFECTS.

'imllaur Prices: 2c, j-0'c7-

SATURDAY MATINEE 15c ANT) 25c.

$BOX OFFICE OPEN MONDAY, THE 13th.
Thoroughly the "best entertainment erer oflered at this house.

9540-'PHON- E 546Tr

LOTS FOR SALE
82 Pine Lots, Laid "out in Blocks, in the

G-ulic-k Tract cm &ab$
FACING-- EING STREET

?KCES ?K0n
Mapand particulars can be had by calling on

-

2.--

a.

a

.

I

o

$500
j

on too pre ai

-

1VIR. S. A. GULICK

;

J ' ',r Z j .

50c
Fop the next 30

Hatsl. ,

. .

1265 FORT

TOS

AXD

STAR BLOCK 1390 FORT ST.

oa all kinds
of Sheet "Metal Work.

The of Owners. Archi-
tects and Builders solicited.

127 Miller Street.

Between Beretania and
Orders fr of SODA. W.V

TER and HIRES' ROOT BBER de
iivered free of charge to any part of
the city.

WHITE 911.

B.

127 Miliar St. bstwsen and

,A full; line ,.of fresh
in

to any parti of the city free oi

A
-

i give me a cmJl.

911.

Is?.GOING RAPIDLY !

Eagific
LOTS ON

Those wIlo delay purchasing now
JLXCbV

PRICES -- TO SUIT ALL

83
EvepyAji;

;..,- -

HONOLULU'S CHOICEST RESIDENCE

corhs! corns;
Extracted without pain.

EACH
days.

Ailiagisa

J. H. DOLAN
mYRTUE BUOCK.

STREET.

'HIGH GBADE CIGARS
And TOBACCO.

HEADQfAXTKBS

PURE MILK SHAKES

LEMONADE.

WM. H. EARTH

Tinning Galvanized
Iron Work.

.Estimates furnished

patronage

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

Punchbowl.
allrOftYers

TELEPHONE

Guerrero
GROCER

Beretania

Vineyard.

gro-
ceries always stock.

Orders promptly delivered

cjiarge.

--Please

Telephone Blue

Heights

OU.a.U.OCr VJULy iUiOOtU.

00 to $3,500
upon Hawaii's

CRirst Electric-Railwa- y3

will --regret the

I

FROM

's

DISTRICT

. :

rS

V

THE BEST IKESTMEKT EYER OFFERED

JSot further Particulars and Terms,vSee '"""-
-

1

IBKUCE WARING & GOL
seipSkess43i;ock.

at?

J.
iJ - eti&mtm, -

i

k

J


